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IKTROWenOM
Mmrlaoo A%a#la la  perhap# Maxieo*# forem eat l iv in g  
n o v e l la t .  E# a t e r ta d  w r i t in g  a t  a p e r io d  whan Mazleo waa 
undergoing a g r e a t  change, which waa b rought t o  a head by 
th e  Mazloan E e v o lu tlo n . Both Je ffw rao n  S p a ll and A rtu ro  
Torrea-^R^oaaoo, wall*known o r l t i e e  o f  Spaalah'-Anerleam 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  c o n s id e r  Aauela to  be an o u ta tan d ln g  a u th o r .
SpiAl a e y a , *But of a l l  th e  w r i te r s  In a p lre d  by thab  g re a t  
a o o la l  u p h eav a l, th e  ona o f  g r a a te a t  scope in  p o in t  o f  tliaa 
i s  M ariano A nuela ."^  E ls  feme has reached  beyond th e  b o rd ers  
o f  h la  own country* fo r  % rre s"R lo aeeo  t e l l s  us t h a t , ^ g l  mda 
eonocldo da e s to a  n o v e l la ta a ,  d e n tro  y fu e ra  da su  p a t r i e ,  ea  
M ariano Aauela
Many phcaea o f  h i s  l i f e  and works have been d la c u sa ed , 
b u t th e  s u b je c t  o f  h is  c W ra o te r  c r e a t io n  does n o t seem to  
have been s tu d ie d  a s  y e t .  The p re s e n t w r i te r  b e lie v e s  th i s  
l a  a very  Im p o rtan t phase of h la  work. The c h ie f  aouree of 
I n t e r e s t  In  h la  novels does n o t l i e  In  t h a l r  p lo t s ,  which a re  
In  g e n e ra l  n e i th e r  unusua l n o r « i ts te n d in g .  A tte n tio n  l a  can­
te re d  on th e  many e x c e l l e n t  c h a ra c te r  types which p re se n t a 
broad p ic tu r e  o f Mexican s o c ie ty .  S p e ll s t a t e s  th a t  A zu e la 'a
'........ ' '% # eÿ f e ra  on S p e l l ,  Contam rorerv Scanlah-A m erlcao F ic ­
t i o n . (Ghapei H i l l ,  1944 ), p . 661
2 A rtu ro  T o rrea -R io seco , Grandee a o v e l ls te a  da la  
America E lsp e n a . (B erk e ley , 1941), p .
11
# # f ly  aov#l# edm irebly  ee rtm ln  ty p w  #M  portrm y
v iv id ly  o * r t# ln  o f  Moxloom oooio&y lo  th #  f l r o t
doood# o f bh# to o a t lo th  o o o to ry .* ^  Ho goo# oa to  ##y th a t  
%h# p o rb ro y o l o f  groop# mod ^ p o *  o f  oW rootor#  i#  o loo  
lo p o r tM it lo  h i#  oovola vb leh  d # # l o l tb  th e  AMrglotioA i t *  
# o l f .
I  hov# ohoooa to  dlm oow on ly  th #  f i r m t  oovolo* v r l t *  
tom p r io r  to  1920: MorjC# Wlm# (1907 ). Loo fr#c###do# (1908),
z ! # i  ( i9 0 9 ) , ( i 9 i i ) , aasE
(1 9 1 2 ), l a #  (1 9 1 5 ), ism  (1918), gsgauL
(1 9 1 8 ), D om itllo  d lm to d o  (1 9 1 8 ), ond t r lM l# *
ojomo# do om# f^ m lll#  doooa^o (1 9 1 8 ).^  I  am l im it in g  m yoelf 
to  # atudy o f  th##o o a r ly  novel# f o r  n#v#r# l r###on#. I t  i#  
p rlm m rily  «qx*o th # # # , w rltto m  p r io r  to  and d o rin g  th #  &#volo- 
tio m , th a t  im aal#*# ro p m ta tio o  dopand*. M oroovar, i f  th #  
o h a i^ o ta r  o ra a t lo n  in  #11 of h i#  book# #* r#  dlaooam ad, th #  
a u h ja o t ooold  b# of # m ffl# i# n t atop# f o r  a d e a to ra l  d ia a a r ta *  
t io n .  S t i l l  a t h i r d  raaao n  i#  th a t  a f t a r  th #  p n b lla a t io n  o f 
T r ib o la o io n a a . th e re  is  a f iv e - y e a r  p e rio d  of s i le n c e  on th#  
p a r t  o f  dmmala. With th e  p o b lio a tio m  o f  Walhora #M  El 
d a a o a lta  (1 923), Aamala*# a ty la  ahan;^# a b ra p t ly ,  as ha aomaa 
u n d er the in flm anaa o f  th e  a a t r id a n t i a t a  schoo l and begin# to
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GgâPTZR I  
THE ORBATIO# O? COARACTKR
C b#r#ot#r #r#atlom  l a  oae «T th #  lm p # rt# a t teak# o f 
may m o v e lla t. S ttocaw sfttlly p ro ao a tW  oh#r#ot$ra m m t b# 
tfjpi®#! o f  t b e l r  o l# aa—la w y e rs , p h y a le la s a , , tô « c b « rs , # to .— 
to  #a acKtoat r# r# ly  aotlo#&  lo  #ny a o to a l ammhor o f  th #  o laa#  
th#y ty p if y ;  h o t ,  # f t# r  thay  h##o he#a m#4* th#  qalat####no# 
o f t h e i r  o l# # # , th e y  amat be ladl?14%%all#»d lo  o rd e r  to  he*
#om# r w i l .  ami### # @h#ie@t»r poaaeaaea o e r ta lo  d la t lo g o le h -  
la g  t r a i t s ,  h# leek# r e a l i t y ,  as  la  th e  ease  w ith  a l l a g o r le a l  
f lg o r# # . On th e  o th e r  hand , a e h a ra o te r  may lo a a  gam eral 
a lg n lflo am ae  th roegb  being  too In d lv ld u a l la e d , aa o f te n  ooomra 
w ith  Dlakena* o h a M o ta ra . A s a c e e s s fo l ly  p re se n te d  e h a ra o te r  
e x h ib i ts  t r a i t a  th a t  a r e  u n if ie d  by a dominant e h a r a o te r la t I c , 
snob aa am bition  In  Maebeth and I r r e a o ln te n a a a  In  K m alet, Clay* 
to o  S am ilto n  say a ,
A g r e a t  f i c t i t i o u s  c h a ra c te r  must be a t  one# g en e ric  
and s p e c i f i c ;  I t  moat g i r e  c o n e ra te  ex p re ss io n  to  an a b -  
a t r a a t  Id ea ; I t  must be an In d iv id u a liz e d  re p re se n  t a t  Ion  
o f  th e  ty p ic a l  q a e l l t l a a  of a c l a a a . l
There e r a  two mein ty p es of c h a ra c te rs ;  s t a t i c ,  who 
rem ain  unchanged; and dynam ic, eho d ev e lo p , f o r  good o r  f o r  
bad , t h r o u #  t h e i r  w ill#  and th e  w i l l s  of o th e rs  o r  sim ply aa
Z  .  R a m liy n , h k ta r ia la  l#e,t:̂ ,RA&
(Hew Y ork, 1 908), p . 80.
2
a r a a u l t  o f  o lroom atano##. Ho##ver, a a t a t l a  aharm ate r @#D 
ba jm at aa au eo aaafu l aa a dynamic o n e . S t a t i c  c b a ra c ta ra  
may a c t  d a c ia iv a ly  and g ra d u a lly  r a a a a l  thw m alvaa In  a 
a t a r y ,  b a t  t b a l r  a a a a n t la l  q c a l i t i a a  rem ain th a  aama a t  tba  
and aa  tb a y  w ara in  tb a  baginm lng.^ Vary o f te n  tb a  background 
c b a ra c ta ra  in  a n o ra l  a rc  a t a t i c .  Qynamlc c b a ra c ta ra  grow and 
cbanga tb ro u g b o u t th e  couraa  o f  a n o v e l, a l tb a r  davalop ing  
alam anta of t b a i r  o b a ra c ta r  p ra a a n t a t  tb a  beg inning  of tb a  
Doval o r becoming m od ified  by t b a i r  a rp a r ia n c a ,
What matboda th an  can ba %*#d to  cram ta  c h a ra c ta r f
Only a f t a r  th a  p ro casa  of c r e a t io n  la  coeq ila tad , and a 
a chm raotar a tanda l iv i n g  in  th a  mind o f  th e  n o v a l ia t ,  
naad ha co n a ld a r  tb a  v a rlo n a  ta c h n ic a l  axpad ian ta  which 
may be amployad to make th a  r e a d e r  eonacioca of tb a  c h a r­
a c te r  aa a parao n a l p ra a a n a a .l
In  th e  c r e a t io n  c f  any e h a ra o te r  tb a ra  a r e  two typaa of d e l in ­
e a t io n .  D ire c t  c h a ra c te r  p o r t r a y a l  oocnra whan p b y aica l ap - 
p aa ran ca  and m en ta l and m oral q c d i t i a a  a r e  conveyed by a 
d i r e c t  a ta ta m an t o f  th e  w r i t e r  b lm aa lf ; in  o th e r  worda, tb a  
a n th e r  t a i l s  th e  re a d e r  about th e  c b a ra c ta ra .  I n d i r e c t  d a - 
l in e a t io n  l a  brought about by allow lnB  th e  re a d e r  to make h ie  
own im farenca from  th a  n a r r a t iv e  i t a a l f .  c b a ra c ta ra  a re
made to  r a v w l  tbem aelvaa e a i  each o th e r ,  and th a  a n th e r  aaaka
' i  I 'ip lia g *  a S tr ic k la n d  and Nulvanay a re  a t a t i c  cb a ra c -
ta r a  t h a t  a re  w e ll-p re e a n ta d  and v a ry  a u c c a a a fn l. They appear 
in  a a v a ra l  s to r ie s  and a of f a r  no g re a t  change in  any of them. 
On th a  o th e r  band, Don Qjoirote and Sancbo Pence a r e  c la a a ie  
examqplaa o f  dynamic c h a ra c te rs  who change r a d ic a l ly  in  th a  
co u rse  o f  th e  book.
3 H am ilton , o£. c i t . .  p . 61.
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to  o b i i t e r o to  hlAmolf #s mioh ## pom olbl#. Both aothod# # r e  
im p o rtan t and noooooory, and om# g e n e ra lly  f ln d a  th a t  a oom- 
b ln a t io n  of th *  t* o  la  uaad In  e h a ra a te r  p o r t r a y a l .
D ire a t  o h a ra a te r  p o r t r a y a l  can ha mad# a d e l ib e r a te  
« p o a l to r y  a ta tam an t o f  th e  le a d in g  t r a i t a  o f o h a ra a te r  o r by 
a o o n a re te  d e a o r ip t io n  o f p h y aio a i âM*#araaoe o r  b o th , g iv e n  
a t  th e  f i r a t  appeeranoe o f th e  o h a ra a te r  o r  a o a tte re d  p ieae*  
meal th ro u g h o u t th e  a to r y .  # h l le  th e  e rp o a l ta ry  m e th o d - '- i .e . ,  
a n a ly a ia  by th e  a u th o r  b f  th e  m en ta l o r morml q u e l i t l e a  o f 
h ie  o h e ra o te r '^ b a a  th e  advan tage  o f being  ooo^ao t, i t  leave#  
th e  re a d e r  e i t h  th e  ie p re a e io n  o f meMüLy having heard  aW ut 
th#  o h a re e te r ,  r a t h e r  th an  having a c tu a l ly  m et him. horM»ver, 
i t  h a l ta  th e  p ro g reaa  o f  th e  a to ry .  ?hyai«m l d e h a r lp t lo n  i e  
more a a t ia f a e to r y  and b e t t e r  j u s t i f i e d  a r t i s t i c a l l y  baeauae i t  
b ring#  th e  r e a d e r  fa c e  to  fa c e  e i t h  th e  c h a ra c te r ,  g iv in g  In ­
fo rm a tio n  ab o u t him e h ic h  can be expreaaed Ih  no o th e r  e e y , 
euoh aa th e  f a c t  t h a t  e c h a ra c te r  baa b lu e  eyes o r  in  hoe- 
la g g ed , S t i l l  an o th e r  form  o f  d i r e c t  p o r tr a y a l  in  th e  f«^low ­
in g  o f a eh a rao te r* #  m en ta l p ro c e s s e s , t h a t  l a ,  a  atetememt# 
p e r t ly  n a r r a t iv e  end p a r t ly  e r p o a i to ry ,  of mhat I s  tak in g  p la c e  
in  mind o f a p e rso n , h ie  though t#  and em otions a t  im p o rtan t 
moment# o f th e  a to r y .  d lthough  th e  re a d e r  meat know hov a 
ch a ra c te r* »  mind works in  o rd e r  to  k a m  th e  p arson  h im s e lf , 
m en ta l a n a ly a ia  d e s tro y s  th e  i l l u s i o n  th a t  th a  r e a d e r  i s  ac­
tu a l ly  lo o k in g  e t  th e  O h aree te r .
&
1% i#  gWo*ri#lly * w *  e f f e c t iv e  to  p v ee ea t # e W re o te r  
b i t  by b i t  th e  A #11 e t  onee, g iv in g  on ly  saafe p e r te  o f M s 
d e s o f lp t lo n  es mey W  neeaed to  s p p re e ia te  # p a r t i e n l s r  seen# .
% e re  i s  # g r e e te r  v e r ie ty  o f metbods o f i a d i r e e t  
e b e re e te r  p o r tr e y e l  th e n  o f  d i r w t ,  end th e y  e r e  « o re  e n b tle  
end e r t l s t i e *  le e s  eeey to  d e t e c t ,  end p re s e n t th e  re e d e r  
w ith  e « o re  l i f o ^ l l k e  p ic  to re  . They in c ln d e ;
1 . 'R evela tion  thromah m c tlen . *Tbe most conv incing  
VM»y o f d o lin e e t in g  c b e re c te r  in d i r e c t ly  i s  by e r h iM t io g  e 
p erson  i n  th e  i# r fo r« s n e e  o f  e  o h e r e c te r i e t i c  ectioa.*"*  I f  
th e  e o t io o  1« d e p ic te d  c l e a r ly  * l t h  th e  p ro p e r  emphesle on 
th e  d o e la e n t d e t a i l s ,  e  more v iv id  im p ressio n  o f o h ezeo te r 
w i l l  be conveyed th en  by d i r e c t  s t e te a e a t  o f th e  s n th o r .  In ^  
s te e d  o f  s t a t i n g  t h a t  a p erso n  I s  g e rm io n s ,  i t  i s  f e r  more 
e f f e c t iv e  to  heW  h i#  t a l k  so  au oh th a t  no one eonld f a i l  to  
g ra sp  th i s  p o in t .
2 . R e v e la tio n  th ro n ab  speech . I f  th e  mere speech o f  
e c h e re o te r  be re p o r te d  w ith s u f f i c i e n t  f i d e l i t y  to  t r u t h ,  
i t  i s  p o s s ib le  t o  convey th rough  tM s  ex p ed ien t alone a very  
v iv id  im p ressio n  o f c h a ra c te r .^  The c h e r s o tc r r e v e e l s  h im self 
th rough  s h a t  he chooses to  eey o r no t to  s a y , by h is  manner 
o f u t t e r s  nee o r  even by h is  p rom uncia tic  n . Sometimes s e l f -  
d e s c r ip t io n  i s  g iven  through speech . However:
t  H am ilton , o£ . e l t . . p . 91.
)  I b i d . .  p . 69.
Any d i r e n t  e te tem an t made Iqr e e b a re e te r  oonoarning 
b lm aa lf la  o f  no more a r t l a t l e  v a ln a  th an  i f  I t  a a ra  
made abon t him by tb a  a u th o r , mxüLaaa h la  manner of making 
I t  glvam a t  th a  aama tim e an in d i r e o t  a rid an ea  of h la  
n a tn r e .v
A v a ry  a n b t la  ty p e  of I n d l r a o t  e h a ra o te r  d e l ln a a t lo n  l a  to  
comray th ro u f^  a o b e ra o te r 'a  rem arta  ab o u t b lm aalf an Im prea- 
a lo n  d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  ah lo h  h la  a ta tam an t l i t e r a l l y  e%- 
p ra a a a e .
3* Changea In  o n taa rd  annaaranae—« ea ta rea  and r e r l e -  
t lo n a  o f  f a o la l  e z p ra e a lo n . What la  happening in  th a  mind of 
a e h a ra o te r  may o f te n  be more p o ig n an tly  anggeated by a oon* 
o re ta  aecoun t of how he looka a t  a p e r t lo n la r  moment than  by 
an a b e t r e e t  m ental a n a ly a ia . I t  la  more fo rc e fu l  to aay th a t  
th e  blood d ra in e d  from a man*a fa c e  th an  m erely  to  a t e te  th a t  
he  *aa f r ig h te n e d .  O ften  a e h e r a o te r 'a  l i t t l e  a c tlo n a  re v ea l 
ea muah ea h la  g r e a te r  a c ta .  They h e lp  th e  re a d e r  to  aea the 
c h a r a c te r ,  and a lo n g  w ith  h la  e c tlo n a  and epaeoh, th ey  p ro v id e  
a v la u a l  aceompanlmant o f  changing eaq>raa8lon and dnoonaclona 
o r  In v o lu n ta ry  g a a tu ra a .
4 ,  P re s e n ta t io n  o f  e x te rn a l  co n d itio n #  th a t  may e f f e c t  
th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  o h a ra c te r—environm ant and h e re d i ty .  3n- 
v lronm ent la  a g r e a t  d e te rm in in g  f a c to r  In  th a  developm ent of 
a p e r a o o e l i ty .  Tha re a d e r  o f te n  galna a knoiAedga o f th e  
e h a ra o te r  by re e d in g  a d e a o r ip t io n  o f  h la  aurrouod lnga, which
" 6' H am ilton , 0£ . e l t . . p .  90
6
aay g lv#  # o la a r  idea  o f h la  a o o la l  a o i f la a o o la l  e t a ta a ,  am 
##11 aa o f  th e  typ#  of peop le  mad even ta  lA loh  have I jif lae aee d  
h la  l i f e .  % e  r e a d e r  oannot be e ip e o te d  to  have th e  aame 
m tt l to a e  toward a o r i a in a l  who oomea f ro »  a w ealthy  home aa 
h e  haa to aerd  one Wio comm# from  T eaeaea t Bow. In  aaoh oaae 
th e  environm ent haa nndoobtedly  had a profound e f f e c t  on the  
p e ra o n , and i t  l a  neoeaaary  to  nndera tan d  th la  e f f e c t  In  o rd e r 
to  nnderatand  th a  e h a ra o te r*  B e re d lty  e la o  haa a g r e a t  e f f e c t  
on a  p e rao n . I t  may he re a p o n a lb le , f o r  w:ample, fo r  c e r t a in  
waakneaaea In  a peraon*# o h a r e e te r ,  o r  even a tendency toward 
I n a a a i ty .  I n  o rd e r  to  nnderatand  a c h a r a c te r ,  I t  la  neceaaery  
to  ta k e  both th e a e  In f ln œ c e a  in to  e o n a ld e ra t lo n , a lth o u g h  I t  
l a  o f te n  hard to  d la t ln g u la h  where one enda end th e  o th e r  be­
g in # .
$ . %a tim e t e  of ogg, pereom a n o th e r . Thla la  p e r -  
hapa th e  moat a r t l a t l e  method o f any . The re a d e r  le e ro a  what 
a f f e c t  th e  c h a re c te ra  have on one another*  9%en one <diaraoter 
la  ta lk in g  a n o th e r , he o f te n  In d ld ea  t e l l y  give# a p ic  to r e  
o f  h la m e lf  by ahowlng w het t r a i t e  be n o tlc e e  In  o th e r  people 
and e ip re e a ln g  him opinion# o f  th eae  c h a ra c te r la t lc a *
6 . Smmll n e w l l a r l t l e a .  Sometime# a s in g le  manner- 
iam—auch ea p u l l in g  a lo c k  o f  h a i r  o r  tw is t in g  a r in g  around 
one’ s  f in g e r — can be so s k i l l f u l l y  p reaen ted  aa to  do duty 
f o r  a whole e x p la n a tio n . Theae p e c u l l a r l t l e a  o r  memerlam# 
can be ao c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  a peraon aa to  r e q u ire  no f u r th e r
?
d e lln # a tlo B . Ro*#v*r, I f  th e a e  p e e u l im r l t le s  e r#  o v $ r-e tre e e # d , 
the e h a r e e te r  aay  be thfow a o a t  of b e lan o e .
Im e a e ly a in g  Merleoo jlzae le*#  o re e t io n  o f c h e re o te r ,  
we e h e l l  examine e a rlo n e  teohn iqeee  of c h e re o te r  d e llB e e tlo n  
ee w e d  by AKoele, w ith  eome d ieo o ee lo n  end examplee o f  eaeh . 
Then we mey e o n e ld e r  td iioh of th e e e  te o h n lq aw  h en e le  p r e f e r# , 
w hether o r  n o t he oeee e l l  o f  th e e ,  end w hether o r  no t th e re  
1# any o h ro n o lo g lo a l deTelopmemt of th e a e  methoda to  be 
n o te d .
DZESG? PRa8E*r*?IC«
h a a e le  aaea p h y a le a l d e a o r ip t io n  to  a la rg e  e x te n t In  
h ie  e h a ra o te r  p r e a e n te t io n , n e n a lly  th e  c h e re o te r  l a  in tro »  
dee ad w ith  a g e n e ra l s k e tc h  o f  h is  appearanoe, and s p e c i f ic  
d e t a i l s  e re  added th rooghon t th e  co a rse  of th e  book. In  many 
ca se s  th e re  Is  re p e a te d  m ention o f  acme o f th e  more prom inent 
f e e to re a  o f  a c h a ra c te r .  For exam ple, d aa e la  rep ea ted ly  
speaks o f e woman* a w h ite  banda o r  fo re h e a d , or he may s t r e s s  
a elm re n te r*  a e y e s . I n  g e n e ra l , th e  m ajo r character®  a r e  more 
m lm ite ly  d e sc rib ed  th e n  th e  m inor o n es , and th e  women a r e  more 
tho roogh ly  d e p le te d  th a n  th e  men.
E s p e c ia l ly  e a re fn l  d e s c r ip t io n s  a re  g iv en  of Bkri&
L uisa  In  th e  book of th e  same name, W areela in  Bala r e r b e . 
Oonanelo In  F reeeaad o a . and Ana B a rfs  in  S in  amor. Each la  
d e sc r ib e d  w ith  g r e e t  emphaaia p laced  on h e r  p h y s ic a l b eau ty ,
M .
end ##oh I# th#  h # ro la «  o f  th #  Kov#l In  Wileh ah# #pp##r«*
Th# t« o  m#«t com plet# d##crlp tlom # # r#  glv#m o f Nmrf# Loi## 
mod ^D# M#i^#. #%n«^# ;# lm t#  th #  fommor #o o l# # r ly  mad ooa-
olmmly tb # t  on# oomld mlmrnmt drew he? p o r trm lt  f r o #  h ie  mord 
p le tm ree  . Sh# l a  tm w nty^flr#  y eer#  o ld  end qm lt# hemdme## 
w ith  dm rk, nm t-co lor#d  e k ln , o n fly  biemk h e i r ,  mm otm l f# # # , 
le rg #  b r ig h t  #y#e, lo %  m y^eeh## , # em ell rod  month end e 
e p e rk llo g  em ll# . #Wri# he# mm m lm wl pmrfmot body, # rommd, 
mmooth nmok, ronmdmd boeommmd M # l l  f # # t .  Sh# 1# t e l l ,  hmm 
» grmmmful omrrimgm, wmlke w ith  nod o le  t i n g  mov#m#nte mmd 1# 
mxtfmmmly mmmmuml i n  mppmmrmmom, to  en elmomt unhmmlthy dmgr##. 
Amnmlm dmmote# m good d#ml of ep#o# end omr# to  drmwlmg ^ 1 #  
p lo tn r#  bmomne# I t  1# Im ^ rtm n t t h e t  th #  rmmdmr rmmllm# h e r  
grmmt phymlo#! mttrmotlonm In  ordmr to  nhdmretmod th #  # f f# # t  
eh# hmm on thorn# w ith  whom eh# oomme In  oontmmt.
An# M e rie 'e  phymlmml bemnty Im m h#o###ery p e r t  o f  her 
mhermetmr e le o ,  f o r  h e r  f#m# end f lg n r#  # r#  hmr fo rtum #. At 
th #  bmglnmlmg of th #  book eh# le  m grmemful young g i r l  mho 
poe#*me#e # ép len d ld  end hmrmonlous b eeu ty . 3be he# m m hlt# 
formhemd, b r l l l l e n t  b ln#  #y#e, long  #y#lmeh#a, wid# n o e t r l l e ,  
f u l l ,  roey  eh##km, gllm tm ning U p#  end m dimpled o h ln . Hmr w hlto  
erm e, d # llo # t#  f in g e r#  end emqnlml tm flgm r# #11 o o n tr ib u te  to  
h e r  obmrmlng epp##r#nee.
Amuelm gimme e m other com plet# p ie  tw o  of h e r  e t  th #  end 
o f th e  book a f t e r  sh e  he# been m errled  f o r  emmmrel y e e re . Her
f
whole c h e re o te r  hce dheoRed g r e a t ly  eo& h e r  p b y s lo e l eppchf" 
emce le  1* keep ing  w ith  t h l e  ohenge.
gn o o e tro  ehoe l a  ev o ln c l^n  de Ana h b r le  he te r# !»  
made. .  . ?ompoe# y f ro M o a e , ha perd ido  1# d e llo ed ez#  
de aa#  lln eee  a l a  p a r  qce  l a  f ln a r e  de aa penaemlemto.
Su roe t r o  ae fende en one cape homogénea da g raaa  qne 
l e  empeqaeReee lo a  o jo a  y l e  e b n l te  perpado# y ea M rlli -  
0 » .  (p . 192)
ez n a la  by no meena n e g lo o te  th a  p h y a io a i p ro p e r t la a  
h la  m ale e h a ra o te r# . One of th e  moat o n ta tan d ln g  la  t h a t  of 
Don S e rep lo  A lra ra d e jo  ( D o m ltllo ) . Se la  p le td re d  ea having  
a nobla*  a p o a to llo »  a e ra n e , b w n t l f n l#  and v en e re b la  bead 
eroenad e l t b  w h ite  h a i r .  Re haa * % le - l lk *  eye#» tb a  a tra ig ib t 
noae o f  th e  Armenian, romy obeeka, a  p r le a t ly  p r o f i l e  and l l p a ,  
and e b l t e  t e e t h ,  l^ r e o v o r ,  ha baa a a a l l ,  f l a t  banda and am all 
f e e t .  B la  age la  ab o u t a lx ty ^  end be baa a  am eet, d reeny look  
and a e e r t e in  a i r  o f  a e ln t l ln a a a .
Don S « rap lo  l a  a  prim e example o f th e  Inadaqueoy o f 
mere p h y a le a l  d e a o r ip t io n  In  th e  d e p le tin g  o f  a o h a re e te r .  
C h a reo te ra  do no t alweya e a t  In  aoeordenoe m l#  t b d r  o u tee rd  
ap p ea ran ee , and be o a r ta ln ly  doea n e t .  I n  f e a t ,  much o f  th a  
e f fa e t iv e n e a a  o f h la  d e a o r ip t io n  I l e a  I n  th e  fo o t  th a t  h la  
a o tlo a a  e r a  th e  d i r e c t  o p p o a lta  of what m ight be ezpeo ted  frw a 
b in  appearanoe; he la  t i i e k y  and u n * o ru i» lo n a . The aame th in g  
la  t r e e  o f  th e  Cura Cabeaudo {F racaaad o a ). R e, to o ,  l a  d e -  
eo r lb a d  aa h av in g  th e  lo«& of a dream er end a a e e r ,  h u t l a  
r e a l i t y ,  he baa a w i l l  o f  I ro n  and g re a t  de terW ^natlon . % u a , 
a lth o u g h  th a  outw ard p ic tu r e  of each I s  d e ta i l e d  and com pléta.
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I t  do## n o t  l a  mho* Wkmt th#  m#a 1#  I l k # .  knoolodg#
o f  m#T# %Ay#l##l o t t r lh u t e #  1# a c t  eaooRh, Oa th #  o th e r  hand , 
#### (^  th #  oh# r# # t# r#  # r# d # # o r lh # d  #o th e t  th e  p b y # lw l 4#* 
t e l l #  o r#  l a  oo#p l# t#  #o#ord#ac# w ith  t h e i r  « d ie ree tw e , ea 
hero# o u t h f t h e i r  a e t lo o a .  Paae**olo  ( lo *  de eW lo l 1# e 
t r u l y  b e a t l e l  o h a re e te r .  Re haa # h ee rd lea#  fe e # , " lem u tah le  
a# ro o k ,"  ahd a herd  progaetboo# p r o f i l e .  % e  d # # # r ip tlo a  o f  
T le o , th e  e p l l e p t l e  I d io t  (Melo re rh e y . la  q o lt#  l a  keep log  
w ith  h i e  eh # rae t# p : .  .  T loo , la  fe e  aakoretada y e o h le r te
d# e rw x lo a e a ,  ooa eu e te r a a  ao o ria#  de p la d ra ,  p a lp l ta h e  *a 
h e a t l a l  l e a o lv io ."  (p . 7 7 ) Ooe o f th e  # o # t d e ta i le d  d e a e r lp r  
t lo n a  la  th a t  o f  E l O h#to, th e  d#wm»ded m edial a tu a e a t  (RarÉa 
l o l a a ) :
Tlpo d e l rapagom ate par«6 l t 0  da lo a  o o l# g lo a , oo a ^ o  
p e r  e a to  è r e  a â t i p ^ i o o ,  a lo o  p e r  au  f ig u r e .  F leoeohM , 
oootreeho^ o e ra  à p e r^ a lo a d a  y le rg u lru e h a ,  pdrpadoa 
h ln ch ad w  y em rojeoldoa p e r  l a  c r^ p u ie , aoa a O o r la l l la  
p reau a tao a#  y un a i r e  aooerrx^a que q u iv e r #  e a r  deapee* 
t i r o ,  p#ro qua ea  r e e l ld e d  r e a u i te h e  s o lo  ua eh lapeao  de 
m l lg a ld a d  ea  e l  ehlamo de au e a to p ld e a . Lo que re a e l ta b a  
aohr# to d o  eh aa a e a h la a te  a r e a  aa a  rahooea o è r ia e a  d# 
a la a  l# r e a ta d a a .  p e lp l te a te a  a le p r#  y d# ua aeo aaa lia# #  
o a lo a f r le o ta .  (p . 0)
SojMtimaa th e re  1# l i t t l e  o r  ao  p h y a le a l d e a o r lp tle a *  
a re a  o f  th e  Im p o rteo t e h e ra o te ra .  The r e a d e r  kaow# o o th la g  
o f th e  p h y a le a l W ppearaoee o f  Readodez, th e  c e a t r a l  f ig u re  of 
F reeesed o a . ahd o f andrdia id r e a ,  o th e r  th a a  th #  f a c t  th a t  
they a r e  ho th  youog. Mo a p e e la l  a t t e a t i o a  la  paid  to th e  
p h y a lea l ap p earah ee  o f  m ost o f  th e  c h a ra c te r#  o f  T r lb a la e lo a e e , 
The e r e a t lo a  o f t h e i r  p e r a o a a l l t l e e  l a  ao m y  depeoda oa a
t l
phyëioal d#3orlp tl<m  beoatiB# t h # l r  Im port#!»#  11## 
i«  t h # l r  la n # r  q p a l l t l w  r a t h a r  th a n  In  t h e i r  e n t e r  o n aa .
I n  a d d i t io n  to  p h y a le a l d a a a r lp t lo n ,  a la #  d#-
aa rlb # #  th a  le a d in g  c h a ra â ta r  t M i t a  o f h la  o r a a t lo n a .  B afar*  
an##a to  th a a#  t r a i t #  a r#  n a u a lly  a a a tta ra d  th ro o g b o a t th #  
ooqre# o f th e  a to ry  r a th e r  than  aom aentrated  In  on# o r  t#o  
p arag rap h # .
In  aom# In a tan eaa  Azaal# m erely  g ive#  th e  m ental dai- 
a o r lp t lo n  a# a aapplam ent to  tlw  % ^ a io a l o n e , a# w ith  th e  
Jne#  d# l e t r a a  (F raaaaad o a) . T here 1# a d e ta i le d  p h y a le a l 
aeoonnt» h o t A znela goea on to  t e l l  o f  h i#  m ental and m orel 
q n a l l t l e a .  The fe e #  apeak# a lo iA y , l a  a e lg h ty  I n  ev e ry th in g , 
he# th e  r e p a te t lo n  o f a wlae man and 1# a# a l l y  ae a fo x . Re 
l ik e #  th e  Idea of keeping th e  e tat& a omo. and he p ^ y a  both  
enda a g a ln a t th a  m id d le , be ing  o o n ae rv a tlv e  o r  l i b e r a l  aoeord- 
Ing to  th e  o lreom atanoea .
VI th  Don S e ra p lo  (PcMaltllo) Aznela give# a k w n  ln # l ( ^ t  
In to  th e  oharaetWT of th e  man v lth  jn e t  a f e e  a o rd a . B la 
ph lloeophy  o f  l i f e  l a  "V lv lr  ea ad ap te r# #  #1 m edio," (p . 16) 
and he l iv e #  ap to  i t  a t  a l l  tim e#.
In  O tb w  lo a ta n o e # , th e  a ta te m en t o f m ental < tn a lltle#  
aervea  aa an  In tro d n o tlo n  to  th a  p erao n , aa w ith  Rea^ndez 
(? reo aa a d o a ) . He l a  a ta le n te d  yoong man, am b ltlo o a , a e n a l-  
t l v e ,  aahdld and tm a t ln g ^  an I d e e l l a t  ana a dream er, one mho 
doe# n o t l e t  r e a l i t y  a p o l l  h la  l i f e .  I n  aim oat every  o aae .
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obmervatioa# #y# mtraogthma## 1v other tw h âlaa l a*-
v ia # # , W t Azukel# o o tw l ly  a t# t# a  theae
Don Ig a a a io  4 » ! L ie no (C ^alauaàl 1# d eeo rlb ed  w e ll l a
term* o f h ie  o h e re e te r ,  f e r  1% le  t h a t  f ie r t o f h la  eh leh  he#
r e e l  lm portem :e , Be le  e e v e re , d ry ,  l e f l e e l h l e  l a  hie p arp eee ,
eelm  e t  e l l  tlm ee , l e t t l h *  a e th la g  d le tq rh  h ie  le y  e x t e r io r ,
herd  #aa e a id .  Tet he oen he e e rd le i ,e h # a  I t  la  to  h ie  e$rear
te g e ,  ead f r i e a d ly  to  th eee  who h e re  e e e e th ln g  he d ee lree#
?W  e h e re e te r  o f  th e  Care OabeaudO (Ifreeaeedoel l e  e le o
w ell d e f tle te d . Ameele d e e e r ih e e  h i#  ee h ee lag  e d ea l p ereo a -
e l l t y ,  oae f a l l  o f h a tre d  l a  th e  p o lp l t  mod oeerflow ing  w ith
C h r le t le a  lo v e  a t  o th e r  tim e# , e eefA leetloB  o f  th e  e p i r l t e
o f P e a l eod o f  J e e a e .  He la  n o t l a  to n e  w ith  e o o le l  oheoge,
end h la  Ideee ead e t t l t o d e e  e re  each th e t  he belonge heck l a
the  e e a to r le e  ehea Qie Ghorch eee  eaprem e.
M  ea r*  G e l^ a d o , hoa&ldo v o lo a te r la m e a te  e a  aa  e le a e tro  
d e re o te  doe d eeed ee , hah le  a e t r ld o  e a  oerehro  de e le o e le  
e e d lo e v e l y 1# e re  l# F o e lh le ,  por c o o e lg a ie a te , coeprender 
a#  e lg lo  qée h e b la  dezroeedo a  Dloe pare  p roclam er ooeeoe 
d lo e e e . ( p .  20@)
The mwatel mod m orel t r e l t #  o f eome o f th e  eommi l a  
I z a e le ^ e  o eeefe  e r e  e leo  d e e c r lh e d . DoSe f iw h e , th *  eon t of 
WerjTe l a l e e  1# e loetheom e o re e to re ,  hoth  ammtelly eod phyel* 
o e l ly ,  one o f thoee m eddlere who lo v e  to  c r e a te  d le c o rd . More­
o v e r , aha le  e o o a t la a e l  g rom bler, never f ln d l%  eo y th lo g  o r  
anyone to  oofq)llm eat, and l a  r e e l l t y ,  ehe le  en enemy to  e l l .  
Many o f h e r  w orst deeds e r e  committed aad e r th e  g u le e  o f p ie ty ,  
f o r  eh e  la  a r e l l g l o œ  feme t i e  end e very  n e o ro tle  one.
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A aothef f o r a  o f  d l r o e t  p o r t r a y a l  la  th a  an e ly a l*  of 
a cherm atar*a a a n ta l  p ro o aaaaa . T his Aevloe l a  uaad to  e 
r a l a t l v a l y  a a a l l  a x te o t by A auala. Only o o ca a lo n a lly  doaa 
ha ta k a  th a  r a a d a r  tb ro a* ^  tb a  a c tu a l  th in k in g  p roceasa#  of 
a c h a r a c te r ,  p r a f e r r in g  i% th ar to  t a l l  th a  re a d e r  about tha 
peraon*a th o u g h ta .
Bas4^ndaz (Trawiaadoml , th a  la a y a r ,  la  one o f th a  fa #  
peop le  who a re  raV aalad by th la  m ethod. Hla n a tu re  la  more 
In tro a p a c tlv #  th a n  th a t  o f moat o f  th a  o th a re ,  and anch a 
tech n iq u e  la  l a  keep ing  w ith  h la  c h a ra c te r .  Throagh Q ila 
m ethoa, th a  r e a d e r  le e ra a  o f  h la  optlm lam and h igh  hope# 
reeohlmg Alamo#, l a t e r  th a  r e a d e r  fo llow #  h i#  though t#  aa 
he r e l iv e #  th e  f l r a t  momenta of h i#  d la llla a lo n m c n t and r e ­
c a l l#  h la  ré a c tio n #  to  I t ,  S e v e ra l time# In  th e  couraa of 
th a  book, he ana lyze#  h lm aalf and h la  fe e lin g #  f o r  Oonamelo 
end t r i e #  to  d ec id e  v h a th a r  o r n o t he t r u ly  lovam h e r .  At 
one p o in t ,  tb o n g h ta  o f  C onaado  c o n jn re  up tha  p e a t ,  and h la  
whole l i f e * #  p a t t e r n  1# rev e a led  th ro u g h  h i#  a e lf -p ro h ln g .
He ponder# th e  I n ju a t l c e  th a t  e x la t#  In  th e  w r l d .  O ften  he 
a l t#  and th in k #  abou t l i f e  and I t a  ap p a ren t f u t i l i t y ,  b u t h e  
d ac ld ea  th a t  he ought to  f ig h t  f o r  lA a t ha b e lie v e #  In  becaoa# 
th e r e  1# hope In th e  f u tu r e .  He aey a , **La c a n a lla  e# shore  
l a  dua%e d e l p o d er, pero  e l  t r lu n f o  d e f in i t i v e  no l a  eatcT 
daatlnado."* (p , 122) Toward# th e  en d , shen he 1# about to  
le a v e  Xlemoa, ha oomperea h la  a t t i t u d e  w ith  th e  o w  th a t  he
I t
bad 08 b is  a r r iv a i*  end th e  d lf fe re n o #  1# g r e e t .  **f#e*(e e# 
le  m en te liaed  6e eq ae l p u eb lo , n l  eoepechtTeu fe n e -  
tlem o , Ig u o reu e le  y to rp ez*  t e a  grendee.* ' (p . 217) He hee 
been g r e e t ly  d le l l lu e lo o e d ,  b u t th e  book eode oo a mote <# 
optlm lam .
a lg a lf lo e b e  l a  e e te tu e  de fuËTez en un pueblo
f e  faW ^tlooe? e re  re v ê le e id n  eeeeo  que e l
lem<w que 41 h eb le  eonoeldo no e re  todo  Aiemoe? (p . 2 t l )
Ifoat o f  th e  o th e r  e h e ra o te ra  re v e e l t h e i r  thoughte to  
f a r  lo s e  an  e x te n t th an  Headhdez, sornetlmaa only oiie o r  t#o 
o f a eh a rao te r* #  thought#  a re  revea lm l i n  a lA o le  book, ahd 
more o f te n  none a t  a l l .  E e e e re d lte  (Freoeaedoe) th ro v e  much 
11 ̂ t  on h e r  O h erao te r through th e  r e v e la t io n  of h e r  thought# 
on th e  v#y to  ee* th e  C ura. 8he 1# r e t lo n e l l z lh g  h e r  e t t i tu A #  
to v ard  C dnauelo, t r y in g  to J u a t l f y  h er d e e lre a  to  r i d  h e re e lf  
o f  th e  g i r l .
Y ae m ew h4 h i tm re to , m ^ltm ndo: " e l  tu  eieno dareeh#
te  e a  oeuae de eeed h d a io , o 4 r t# te  tu  men* d e r a o h e l a  
e a i  qua Conauelo me ee ee w e  de eeeandelo  . . .  T #1 dig# 
que e l l e  h is ô  y a l l a  t o r n o eûnque no e'ee v erd ed , tempoeo 
e» e e to  m #  e p e r to  de l e  o e rld ed  e r l a t l e n e ;  pue# a l  # ê .  
ae  m ade m ete r a lo a  l lb e z e le e ,  a i  m  e l lo  va l e  a e lv e -  
o l<6 dd n u e e tre  elam y redunde en mayor ^ o r l e  d* D loa, 
onén to  mde I f e l t o  ae re  in v e n te r lé #  e u e lq û ie r  coee (mal 
In f ln i te m e n te  menor que le  mmerte) @1 en e l lo  va l a  a a l -  
vaelidn dé m ueetre aim e. (p . 13#)
Reeer e d i t e  mente to  be r id  o f  C enauelo , bu t she ala© 
mente a o le e r  oonee lenee .
The beokground and peat enperleaee of lu le  Cervente#
(10# de aba jo ) a re  re v e a le d  I n  one of h ie  period#  o f  p esa i»  
m ia tie  in t r o a p e e t lo n .  He e o n tam pletea th e  met o f eireum ateneea
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th e t  h#;» drawn hlm lo to  the  a e v e lu t lo n , In to  f l u t i n g  oa hoth  
» ld # 8 , »od f i n a l l y  I n to  th e  very  c e n te r  of wemetrlo** bend.
At on# o th e r  tim e h la  thought#  e re  p ic tu re # ,  Be 1# eofqm ring 
th e  rag g ed , 111-^equlf^ed geng of b e n d lts  th a t  o c tu e lly  e x le t#  
w ith  the f i n e ,  w e ll-e u p f lle d  e rn y  ab o u t e b lc h  ha had heard  ao 
m w h. He l a  d lag u a ted  to  f in d  h lm aelf in  auch company hu t 
dec ide#  to  make th #  b ea t o f th in g #  aa th ey  a r e .
J u l i a n  Andrade*# thouighta a re  o f te n  on M arcel# Fuente# 
(Male ? a rb a ) . and a t  on# t l # e  h* r e r c a la  h la  a r e a t  d e s ire  f o r  
h e r ,  c# w e ll  a# h i s  h a u # ty  and m a t e r f u l  n a tu re .
faltaba aWS»! 1# q q le ro  y l a  t e n d r i l  lo  qua auoed# 
ee que m* he v u e lto  I d lo t e .  cA qu ldh  a# 1# o cu rre  I r  # 
p e d lr  d# c a rld e d  lo  qua p e r  d e r e ^ o  w  auyo''" (p . 65)
I t  I s  througih a knowledge of son# of th e  thought# o f 
B ert#  (T rlb u la o lo a e e ) th a t  th e  r e a d e r  beg ins to  see  h e r  ae 
ah# e c tu e l ly  l a .  f!ha s ta n d s  lo  th e  new house which l^aeounl 
ha# ob ta in ed  fo r  h e r  and th in k # &
ea to y  hac lendo  yo aqulT? Z#t# no ea ml caaa ; 
neda d# 1# # e  > sy  a^m f fa«T ounce ml#, r a a a u e l , 6 # e  
hecemoa eq u l eua? VwK^noa a Z ecateca# ; vdmonoa a n u ea tr#  
a e e e . femes a qm# me devm eleee lo  dn lco  qua t#  p m â i m  
camblo da ml mane, \ t u  co rezd ^ l . . (p . 1)7)
S to r ie s  o ld  In  th e  f i r s t  p e rso n  p re s e n t a d i f f e r e n t  
problem . There a r e  on ly  two of th e s e ,  A n d r^  P^zmz and th#  
f i r s t  h a l f  o f trlb (Q .ac lo n # e . whloh la  r e la te d  by c 6 t# r .  In  
each c a se , th e  f e e t  t h a t  th e  ae#n t#  a r e  e#en rough th a  eye# 
of th#  n a r r a to r  o r  p ro ts g o n ls t  must be taken  In to  cm osldbra» 
tlom . There 1# very  l i t t l e  m ental a n a ly s is .  Asuela alma a t
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com plete ly  l&noree th e  d i r e c t  methods of c h e re o te r  presem te* 
t lo h  l a  th e se  books, There I s  no p h y e lce l d e s c r ip t io n  of 
e i t h e r  Ahdmfh o r  Cëuwr, no r Is  th e r e  eay st& tcm ent of t h e i r  
m eotel q u e l l  t i e s .  The l e t t e r  e re  rev ea led  more o r l e s s  o a - 
co n sc lo u s ly  by th e  p ro te g o a ls ts  th e e e e le e e , p r is m r l ly  through 
speech end a c t io n .
I t  i s  « b e t Andres does t h e t  shoes th e  kind of men he 
I s ,  Re f le e #  Mexico C ity  to  escape th e  R ev o lu tio n , t r i e s  
every «ey he cen  to  s ta y  out of 11, d ec id es to  ta k e  th e  
money I n tru s te d  to  him so t ] ^ t  he can u se  I t  t o  le av e  th#  
c o u n try , i s  gl&d to  be accle lm ed e m aderln te  «hen Medero*s 
fo rc e s  e r e  on top# end f i n a l l y  le av es  th# re v o lu tio n a ry  army 
in  d i s g u s t .  Ee s t a r t s  beck to  Mexico C ity  b u t li; s id e tra c k e d  
%hen he  p asse s  th e  house of To&)*s « ld o « .
c 4 s e r ,  on th e  o th e r  hand , re v e a ls  h im se lf m elnly th rough  
sp eech . see  him as she llom , e f fe m in a te , e o e e rd ly , pemper#d, 
im m ature, and poseeesed  o f  a t o t a l l y  f a l s e  sen se  o f v a lu e s .
The o th e r  c h a ra c te rs  e re  e l l  p re sen ted  throu#^ th e  eyes: 
o f  th e  p ro te g o n ls t  In s tea d  o f by th e  a u th o r , end t h i s  f e e t  
must be k ep t In  mind vAen co n s id e rin g  them. I f  «e f e e l  sym­
pathy  end l i k i n g  f o r  th e  n e r r a to r  h im s e lf , th e n  th e  e h e ra o te ra  
he adm ires «111 p ro b ab ly  be l ik e d  by th e  r e e d e r ,  a s  i s  th e  
c a s e ,f o r  exam ple, m lth  Don O c tav io . On th e  o th e r  hand , I f  
«# a r e  out o f sympathy w ith  th e  n a r r a to r ,  th e  c h a ra c te rs  he 
f e e l s  a n ta g o n is t ic  toward « i l l  pro be b ly be l ik e d  by th e  r e a d e r .
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f o r  C ^ e r  end f ro c o p lo . I n  o f» a tln G  ehmrmctera o th # r
than  th a  p ro ta g o n la t ,  th e re  aan he no o t j e e t lv e  m ental d#~ 
a e r ip t lo n  o r  m en ta l a n a ly a ia .  They mnnt be re v e a le d  by more 
I n d l r e e t  m ethoda. The re a d e r  &eta an nnhleaed p ie  to re  of 
th e  o h a re e te ra  only  whan d i r e c t  q n o ta tlo n a  a re  need .
Fometlmea th e  a n th e r  I n je o ta  h la  own thonghta oi% opln» 
Iona eb o n t th e  p z o ta g o n ls t I n to  th e  book. Aanela doea not do 
th la  to  any n o tic e a b le  e%t#mt In  Andrda P dren . jtndrda l a  
aacaotly adiat h e  appeara  t o  b e . Sowever, th e  a u th o r 's  hand 
la  ap p a ren t from tim e to  time In  th a  c r e a t io n  o f  Cdaar. C eaar 
meana h lm aelf W ee ta k e n  a e r lo n a ly ,  y e t to  th a  re a d e r  he l a  
more th a n  a l i t t l e  r ld lc u lo u a .  From tim e to  time* he aeema 
to  be poking  fun  a t  h im se lf  d e l ib e r a te ly ,  audclng h lm aelf an  
o b je c t  o f r i d i c u l e .  Such a th in g  l a  com pletely o u t o f keep*^ 
Ing w ith  th e  r e s t  of h la  (A e re c te r , end to  th e  e x te n t th e t  
j^auala p e rm lta  th i s  w everlhg  v lam p o ln t, he la  g u i l ty  o f a 
te c h n lc e l  d e fe c t  In  T rlb u le c lo n e a .
Tbara la  o f te n  a n  I ro n ic a l  touch In  th e  c r e a t io n  o f 
th e  f l r a t  peraon  o h a ra c te ra . They obvlonaly  h a re  decided 
o p in io n s  ab o u t t h e i r  oan p e r a o n a l l t l e a ,  and th e ae  op in io n s 
o f te n  d i f f e r  r a d ic a l ly  from  th e  op in ions t h a t  th e  r e a d e r  h aa . 
Andrea doe# n o t  lox* upon h lm aelf aa a w eak ling , w ith o u t 
enough backbone to  take a s ta n d  end f l f ^ t .  Ke th in k s  he l a  
be ing  sm art and lo o k in g  o u t f o r  h lm a e lf . C w ar does not eon- 
s I d a r  h im se lf  an e f fe m in a te , pampered n e u ro t ic .  He th in k s  
t h a t  th e  p eop le  u n lik e  him e re  th e  odd onaa.
l ë
I»DIR3CT NKÏBDDS
Tber# 1» e f a r  g r e a t e r  v a r ie ty  of I n d lr e o t  aetho&a o f 
a ^ r a e t e r  p o r tr a y a l  th an  of a i r a o t ,  and , a ltb o o g h  th ey  a r#  
la a a  eaay to  d e t e c t ,  th ey  g iv e  mi oh more l i f e  to  th e  eb a ree - 
t e r .  P r a c t i c a l ly  a l l  c h e ra c te ra ,  m ajo r and m inor, a t e t i #  
e n i dynam ic, r e v e a l  them aalvw  to  eome e x te n t th rough th e i r  
a c t io n a ,
Dem atrio Kec^aa (lo a  da ab a jo ) ia  re v a a le d  alm ost 
e n t i r e ly  tb rongh k in  a c t io n a .  We aee t h e t  he i e  a man to  
he f e a r e d .  Hla very  jnresano# f r i g h t e a :  eeey th e  a o ld ie re  
mho a r e  ohont to  m o lea t h ie  w ife . Re provw; h ie  bravery* 
even to  th e  p o in t  of b a in s  fo o lh a rd y , ^hen he cbsrgea np a 
e te e p  e lo p e  in  th e  f a c e  o f enemy f i r e .  A lthough he b e lle v e a  
in  *en eye f o r  6n eye^ end ta k e s  g r e e t  p leeau r#  in  bu rn ing  
Don K6nloo*a house to th e  r ro u n d , Iw does not k i l l  l a  P in tad e  
f o r  h e r  oo ld -b looded  m urder o f  C am ila. Re b e lle v e a  th a t  eh# 
ehoald  be k i l l e d ,  b u t sh e  ln tim id e t# e  him so  much th a t  he 1# 
a f r a id  to  k i l l  h e r .  Above e l l ,  he  ie  s tro n g ly  dra#R by f i# ^ t"  
In g  and b loodshed , and he cenno t a to p  f ig h t in g  even thoufdi be 
doea n o t knov v h a t goal he i s  s e a l in g .  When h ie  a l f e  sake 
him why he f i g h t s ,  he th ro e s  a rodk over a nearby c l i f f  and 
aey a , * Xl r a  asa p ie d ra  cdmo ya no se  p a ra  . . (p^ 121),
Demetrio i a  n o t a th in k e r  o r  t a lk e r  bu t p r im a r ily  a man of 
a c tio n ^
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RI fWerfe Lulaa) la  deaerlbed #e e repu lsive
leok lug  InalT iduel end h la  actiona are  In keeplnp; w ith h le  
eppeerence. R* ia  an aeld gaah ler but a poor lo a e r . Ho#* 
ev e r, I t  1# hia behavior toeerd WariCa lu laa  th a t la partloup* 
la r ly  re v o ltin g . Be dee lrea  her In teaaely  and from tie *  to 
t la e  makee adveneea to  h e r , but aha aleaya apurna h i* . At 
one time he t r l e a  to  ge t h er drunk, th lak lng  th a t then he 
w ill  be auoeeeaful, bu t M ar^ Luisa re te la a  enough aenae to  
d riv e  h i*  fro*  the houae. B is ab tlona a t a l l  time# are of 
the moat degraded.
The aotlome of Paaouel (T rlbulaoloneal reveal hi*  aa 
an omt-end*out opportun la t. Be elweva #emf?e?? to  look out 
fo r  h lm aelf, and he le ta  nothing stand In the way of h is  
am bition. Be changea sldea frequen tly  and Is c lever enough 
and fo rtu n a te  enough to keep on the wloalng a id e . He hood- 
wlnka moat of the  Waquen Prado fam ily In to  bellev lne tha t 
he la helping them, and then he a t r ip s  them of a l l  th e ir  
pM perty . Paaoual*a ac tiona  reveal him to be c lev e r, cunning 
and u t te r ly  unsorupuloh»"
J u s t  ea ac tio n s rev ea l acme people, lack o f ac tion  
depiota o th e rs . Jecu a ito  Romero (Domltllo) la  a wise man, 
aoskeahet cy n ica l, who rea liz e*  the f u t i l i t y  of try in g  to 
combat the power# th e t  be. Re Is forced to  con tribu te  mon<  ̂
to  on# of the  re v o lu tiw a ry  generals along with the oiAer amm- 
here of th e  town. However, he la  the  only mao to aek nothing
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In  r e tu r n .  When o th e r*  r e n t  end r a re  end t r y  to oh«m#e n e t -  
t e r e ,  he rem elne oelm and doea n o th in g , a lth o n g h  he ahoea 
th a t  he la  n o t nnewere of e i l a t l n g  e o n d ltlo n a :
%#y qua v l v l r  p are  v e r t* .  . . iqud  ̂ m^a d a l . . .  
an  n ia  tlem poa lo a  lad ro n ea  ae n o le a ta h en  en a a l l r  a 
lo a  êanlnoa r e a le a  . . .  ahora h a a ta  o f le in a a  t le n e n  . . . 
(p .  170)
The I n d i r e c t  te ch n iq u e  of apeeeh la one of th e  h e a t 
d e e lee a  fo r  o h e ra o te r  developm ent. DoSe Poneiana (Mala 
rer% *) ia  p reaen ted  alm oat a o le ly  th rcngh  h e r  apeeeh. 9he 
ta lk a  in c e a a a n tly  and n ev e r l e t a  h e r a e l f  be in te r ru p te d  f o r  
more th a n  a moment. She la  p la in -ap o k en  and fra n k  to  th e  
p o in t o f  b r u t a l i t y ,  n o t e a r in g  In  th e  l a e a t  adiom ah a  h u r te .
She la  dom ineering  and manta h e r  mord to  be lam . To h e r , th e  
Andrade fam ily  i a  th e  b e a t on e a r th ,  h e r  an eea to ra  p r a c t i c a l ly  
goda, and aha canno t onderatand  anyone*a d la g ra e in g  the fam ily  
name. She aoorna any member o f  th e  fam ily  aha eon a id era  on- 
m ort by o f th e  name o f  A ndrade, such  ea th e  drunken a o t  G ab rie l.
f t
•  e To no ae de donde l a  vendrd  lo  borracho  a a a te  
mnchaeho; da o u e a tra  f e m il la  no . lo a  Andrade, toman, ml, 
toman an e o p ita  oomo toda g en t a d e c a n te , s in  deaoompaaara# 
n i  macho menoa." (p . 116)
M oreover, aha hea an s i r  of g re a t  p ie ty  t h a t  la  only  sk in  deep,
A lth o u #  aha become a a g i ta te d  a t  th e  barbed remarka of b ar
n iece#  aha n ev er #1 low# any of th e  r e a l  meanness undem eath
to  come b o il in g  o u t.  DoB® Ponolana loves to  g iv e  a d v ic e , b u t
aha does n o t w ant to  be pu t to  th e  tro u b le  o f r e a l ly  h e lp in g —
f o r  exam ple, p u tt in g  up th e  money to  g e t  h e r  nephews o u t o f
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j e l l .  I n s t w d ,  abe t a i l s  th e  r e s t  o f th e  fam ily  to s a o r lf lo #  
a  l i t t l e  b i t .
Soliie (Loe d# e b # jo ) le  knoea only  tb io u # ^  h ie  epeeob. 
He oaoDOt be ooneldered  a o b e re a te r  l a  th e  A i l le s t  eeoee o f  
th e  # o rd , end y e t  be be# e very  d e f in i t e  p lan e  In  th e  book.
He 1# b e e t o la e e l f le d  ee e re la o n o e u r . e person  *ho doea n o t 
c o n tr lb n te  m a te r ia l ly  to  th e  p lo t ,  balpg  m erely  a v e h ic le  f o r  
tb s  e u th o r 'a  Id e a s , I t  l a  th ro u g h  b la  apeachea to  Lula Cer­
v a n te s  th a t  be r e v e a ls  h im se lf  as a d la l l lu a io o a d  re v o la t lo n -  
a ry  mho h as  d laeovered  t h a t  th e  s r e s t  I d w la  of th e  R ev o lu tio n  
a re  n o t be in g  r e a l i s e d .  He f e e l s  th a t  n o th in g  has been eccom- 
p lla h e d  end keeps f ig h t in g  on ly  beeause be l a  l ik e  s l e a f  
eaufd*t in  a h u r r le e n e . S o lfa  la  coag^letely c y n ic a l and com­
m ents p e r t in e n t ly  and i r o n ic a l ly  on c e r t a in  aa%#cta end 
le a d e r s  o f th e  Révolut lo n .  Be sa y s  th a t  new le a d e rs  w i l l  be 
r a is e d  up Who w i l l  be no b e t t e r  th en  th e  old o n es , and he 
knows th a t  th e  peop le  them selves w i l l  n o t change.
P rocop lo  (T rlb u le c lo n e a ) l a  re v e e le d  p r im a r ily  through 
sp eech . H is a c t io n s  a r e  of m inor Im portance , excep t f o r  the  
one d e c is iv e  s tep  he ta k e s  In  g e t t in g  a jo b , A c tu a lly , he 
does no t speek a g r e a t  d e a l in  th e  book, b u t th e  eomments he 
makes a r e  very  r e v e a l in g .  They show th a t  he la  n o t b lin d  to  
the shallow naaa end tra d  1 tlon-bound Id eas o f  h is  w ife  and 
so n s , th e  am bition  o f  P a sc u a l, or th e  w orth  of h is  d a u # t e r  
l u l u .  H is speech  to  @11 but th e  l a t t e r  is  b i t in g  and i r o n i c .
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eM  he d o #  n o t t r y  to  cover up M s t r u e  s t t l t u d e .  By h is  
words he b u ild s  up e e e l l  sround h im se lf  behind which he een 
teke  re fu g e . At th e  end o f  th e  book, he swkes s e v e re l lung 
speeohes %*hloh show how he hes # e n # e d . He hes found woik, 
sod th ro u g h  work he hes found h ep p ln ess . He no lo n g e r  needs 
to  p r o te s t  h im se lf from  th e  unsym pethetio  members of h is  
fsm ily  f o r  th ey  sen  no lo n g e r  h u r t him , end he r e e l i s e s  how 
mush more f o r tu n s te  he is  th e n  ^ o e e  he  le e v e s  behind him 
when he d i e s .
I t  i s  u s u e lly  eesy  to  d e te rm in e  th e  s o o ie l  p o s it io n  
o f e o h e re o te r  end th e  e s t e n t  o f  h is  ed u ee tio n  by th e  wey in  
which he ep p ek s . The mere Sduceted p eo p le  spewk e s r f s s t  
Spm nish, e nd th e  low er e l  e sse s  speek w eri ous d ie l é c t s  . The . 
d ev ice  of hsv ing  e c h e re c te r  speek  e s  he would In  r e e l  l i f e  
h e lp s  in  th e  c r e a t io n  o f  h is  she r e s t e r .  I t  p ieces  him in  s 
c e r t s i n  s o o ie l  p o s i t io n  end makes him eppeer v ery  m e tu re l.
Weny o f e c h e r e c te r 's  r e e l  t r a i t #  e r e  rev e a led  in  tiw  
moments vfeen he i s  caugh t o f f  g u a rd , by th e  changes in  h is  
f e c i a l  e x p re s s io n , g e s tu re s  end vA sle  eppeerenee when he i s  
angry o r d is tu r b e d ,  o r  when th e re  is  some o th e r  em otional 
change.
Consuelo (y rasesad o a) r e v e a ls  h e r a e l f  la rg e ly  th rough  
t h i s  m ethod, f o r  s h e  a c ta  and spaeks l i t t l e ,  b u t h e r ancon* 
s c io n s  r e a c t io n s  g iv e  h e r  away. A f te r  y ea rs  of sc o ld in g  by 
th e  Amezens fa m ily , aha i s  tho rough ly  subdued. When H ecared ita
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Boolda h # r  f o r  brem klog mome o h ln a , "Gooaoolo mo #pr#tmb# la s  
manoa y v o lv ia  lo a  o jo s a l  o i e lo . "  (p . )0) 3h* ap p a re n tly
baa learnm d th e  f u t i l i t y  o f  t r y in g  to  dafaod b a r a a l f .  Such 
a a te ta m an t la  muob mora a f f a o t l r #  and la a ra a  a more r lv ld  
p lo tu r a  In  th a  r a a d a r 'a  mind th a n  m araly to  aay t h a t  aha did 
n o t fl#d&t back , nhan Readhdea r a r h a l ly  do#oa b la  opponanta, 
d au a la  aaya th a t  Gonaualo baa a r a d ia n t  fa o a , r a th e r  th a n  
a t a t l n g  t lm t aha l a  happy. I n  an o th a r  In a tan d a  bar g re a t  
jo y  a t  f in d in g  o u t t h a t  aha l a  n o t r e a l ly  a mamhar of th e  
jUMUoua fam ily  la  axpraaaad  by ta a r e .
Akuela i^ v a e la  th e  a h a ra a te r  o f  B erta  ( T rlb u la o lo n aa ) 
by ahowlng a ahange In  b a r .  Be daaarlb*#  th a  ohanga In  b ar 
appaaranaa ahan  eba r a a l la a a  t h a t  to p la aaa  fa a o u a l aha m eat 
ra o a lv a  th e  a t ta n t lo n a  o f th e  obnoxious o ld  man, Don D lplano 
r f o .
D lll ta d a a  Ima p u p lla a , r fg ld o  a l  r o a t r o ,  t r 6 u l a a  I w  
p la m a a ,  d e c ld ld a , I n e x o ra b ly  a n trd ' am la  bodaga, tamo 
unaa b o ta l la a  y lu ag o  rag raao  a l  aomador, (p . 190)
She la  b a a lo a l ly  a v lr tu o u a  moman, one v ary  much In  lo v a  a d th
b a r  husband, and aha baa to  fo rc e  h e r a e lf  to  be a le e  to  Don
n ip la n o ,  even though auoh an a c t io n  w i l l  p la aaa  her hnaband.
In a te d  o f  m erely  a ta t ln g  th a t  M areala (Wale yarba) 
a a ts  b a r  fem inine charm to work on th a  judge and th a  man In  
th e  courtroom , d eu a la  d e a c r lb e a  In  d e t a i l  th a  changea In  her 
g e s tu re a  and ap p earan ce .
. . . sue o jo a  m atreroa qua encon treban  ré fu g ia  y 
#Im p stie  mal d la lm u lad o a , to rn a ro n aa  f r e nommante p ro - 
voce t lv o a . i)lo^ a sue p a la b re s  ©cento du lca  an armonla
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eon eu g ea to  ae n a n e l, eon e l  movjlaleato de hombroe y 
eederee  y odn l e  sneve ondnleel& n de en pecho . 9n bee# 
ee pleggTen on iedhin qne l e  e re  p e e n l le r :  In een tlv o  y
r e to  pare b e e e r le ,  par® m o rd e rle , pare b e b e r le  te d e  e l
elm®, (p . 51)
The d e a e r lp t lo n  o f  M arg erlto  f ix;# d é  a b a jo ) eheo he
Is  mal t r e a t  le g  a p r is o n e r  r e v e a ls  h i s  mans iro n s  e m e l t y ,  h is  
ee i l s  t i e  q u a l i t i e s .
T saa o jo e  b r i l l e ron  de  nn modo e iire & o , r  an e a rs  
r e g o r d e ^ ,  de In f le d o e  e a r r l l l o s ,  ee  eneend ie  de nna 
eén eeo lM  de enpreme v d ln p tn o e ld a d . (p . 8?)
aesM ilm es th e  le e k  o f  change in  emtmard appeafeoBe la  
a ls o  I n d ic a t iv e  o f  d ie M o te r .  The Jn ee  de l e t r e e  la  a pareoa 
mho keeps a banevolam t sm ile  a t  a l l  tim es and Wio beams on 
everyone eho c ro a ie *  h is  p a th . I t  i s  a c le v e r  cover f o r  h is  
many m isdeeds.
Vns so n r ls e  b an ev o ls  b r l l W  an lo s  f ln o s  Ip bio® d e l 
seB or J n e s ,  ana s o n r ls e  qua lo  mlsmo l e  s e rv is  pare 
ha e a r  a l  d l e t r e ld o ,  cna ndo a s !  l e  oonvenla, c o m  pare 
m o s tre r  an bomged in e g o te b le .  (p . 12?)
Aznaln pays co m p ars tlv e ly  l i t t l e  a t te n t io n  to h e re d ity  
and environm ent es f a c to r s  In  th a  c r e a t io n  of c h a ra c te r .  In  
only one o r tmo in s ta n c e s  i s  h e re d ity  m entioned a s  being  a 
o o n tr lb n tln g  f a c to r  in  th e  developm ent o f  (A a ra c te r .  Tha 
environm ent o f  a lm ost a l l  th e  c h a ra c te rs  I s  bed, e i th e r  from 
a m a te r ia l  o r  a m oral s ta n d p o in t o r  b o th .
M arta L a ls e 'a  (A a ra c te r  la In flu en ced  sonsvhat by h e r  
h e r e d i ty .  She l a  i l l e g i t i m a t e  and does n o t even k n o v v b o  
h e r f a th e r  i s .  Moreover* n e i th e r  h e r m other no r h e r  su n t 
p o sse sse s  a f in e  c h a ra c te r .  Azuclo speaks of h e r  as belonging
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to  * degOBorete rmoe end ee b e in g  th e  p ro d n e t of an e v i l  
in h e r i ta n c e .  W iether he Is r e f e r r in g  to  h e r  s p é c i f ie  fam ily  
heekgrouM  o r  h e r  e o e ia l h e r i ta g e  ee  e tBezlcen ia  no t c le a r ly  
e a t  f o r t h .  "Rie coeih lnation  o f  h e r h e re d ity  end h e r  poor 
e n v ir« m a n t i e  to o  mnch f o r  h e r .
The on ly  o th e r  o h e re o te r  sAoee h e re d ity  ie m entioned
by d e n e la  ae h av in g  re fa ra n o e  to  th e  development of h ie
p e re fm e lity  i e  Z n li^n  Andrade (Wala r e rb e ) .  S ie  h e re d i ty  on
one a id e  o f  h ie  fam ily  l a  com plete ly  bad . A ll o f  h ie  fa th e r* a
p eo p le  e e re  th ie v e s ,  a o rd a r e r e ,  p i r e  t e e ,  e v i l  men, b a t  they
were s tro n g  em ogh to  g e t  amey m ith  b e in g  bed, ana th ey  were
adm ired f o r  t h e i r  s t r e n g th ,  f o l l d n  bee r e te in e d  t h e i r  e v i l
n a tu r e ,  b a t be has degenera ted  in to  a m eakling . h ie  m other
ie  a good eomen b u t to o  weak to combat e f f e c t iv e ly  th a  e v i l
stren g th  o f th e  Andrade#, Z u lW n 'a  th re e  b ro th e r# , a l l  i a
p r is o n  f o r  th e  p e r p e t r a t io n  o f h o r r ib le  d e e d s , a r#  more# o f f
th an  h e . They do n o t even f e e l  th a t  they have done any th ing
f o r  whioh they  shou ld  be im prisoned , an y th in g  th a t  an ha con-
/
dado should  n o t be allow ed to  do . f a l i e n  w ants to be th e  lo rd  
and m a s te r  and be re sp e c te d  and f e a r e d .  He is  fe a re d  because 
of h is  p o s i t io n ,  b u t he h es  become too degenera te  to be re*- 
sp e c te d .
There e r e  s e v e ra l  ways in  which the e s tim a te  of one 
p erso n  by a n o th e r  r e v e a ls  o h a r a c te r .  O ften i t  t e l l s  ae much 
about th e  person  g iv in g  th e  o p in ion  as about the  person  spoken
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Of* a#y be f l a t t e r i n g ,  d e ro g a to ry  o r  t r u e ,  bnt
I t  moat elwaye be c a r e fu l ly  e e lt^ e d  by th e  re a d e r  beoauae i t
l a  n e o e a a a r lly  c o lo re d . B a tla a te a  of o th e ra  a re  n o t alweya
expreaaed In  a p e c lf io  a te te a e n ta  b u t a r e  a o a e tla e a  conveyad
by th e  a t t i t u d e  o f  one peraon  toward a n o th e r .
R eo ared lta  d eap laea  C onauelo, a f a c t  b rought o u t i n
many aa y a . She doea n o t uhdaratand th e  g i r l  In  th e  l e a e t ,
b u t aha makea a very  p e r t in e n t  o b ae rv a tlo n  about h e r : *^0on-
eue lo  v iv a  eoSbndo de c le  a manudo y w n  ju a t l a l a  dolKa
Raoerada . . p a ra  h a c e r la  h e b la r  hay oae l qua o b l lg e r la  a
la  f a a r t e . "  (p .  29)
Ouaa, J u l i ^ * a  a le  t e r ,  one of th e  few r e a l ly  d ecan t
o h a re c te re  In  Male r a r b a . hea a very  daoldad op in ion  Of h e r
au n t P onolana.
Gonvlda a l  d lan ch a  an p arap n a ; paro  p o r v ide  tuya 
qua a l  t r a a a  a l a  t i t  l a  areno  la  o a ra . . . . Ta ma 
f ig u re  qua todo ea t l l a g a r  y w m anaar a d a r  drdanaa y 
a poaam aa a todaU a an  manda, f a r e  a l i a  annce ea tdh  
le a  comae b ie n  hechaa; da eonaeJOB h aa ta  da lo  qua no 
a n tla n d a ; a todo l a  h a l l a  dafao to a  y a A o  lo  qua a l i a  
d ic e  y heoa eatd^ b ie n  d lcho  y heoha. (p . 96)
Thaaa f a c ta  e re  l a t e r  proved to  be t r u e ,  but th e  re a d e r  la
l i k e l y  to  b a lla v a  them a t  once baeeuae the  apeakar la  a
aym pathatlc c h a ra e te r ,
c é s a r  t T rlb u leo  1 ona a ) c o n a ta n tly  g iv e s  him o p in io n
about th a  d i f f e r e n t  Bumbera o f th e  Teaquaz Rrado fa m ily .
I t  l a  th rough  him ayaa th a t  a l l  Wia Oharaotarm o f Im portanoa
e ra  In tro d u c e d , and h is  o p in io n s of o th e ra  re v e a l him aa
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auoh em th# people he te lk e  e b o a t. The re a d e r  l e  n o t e t  e l l  
m le led  b j  any th ing  he eeye . G^eer e l s e  qootee f ro #  tle te  to  
tim e th e  o p ln lo o e  o f o ü ie r  p eo p le . Thee, I ro o o p lo  le y e  h e re  
c A e r*  e p e re o n e ll ty  in  a fe e  e o N e : " i f d t r e e l l l o l  . . .
"leree h i  jo  de to  medret*^ (p . 64)
Sometimee e o h e re o te r  ie  glTOh mwe eeteem  In  th e  
reader*  8 eyee m erely  beoeuee one of th e  more ey ep etlM tle  
e h e re o te re  ie  p re jo d lo e d  In  h ie  f e r o r .  Don G etevlo (nm drw 
P ^ re z ) I tk e e  jkndrW(e# #ho le  n e t  e l l  th a t  a men ahoold be. 
OoteTlo la  a eym pathetlo  o h e re o te r ,  and h ie  fondneae f o r  
d o d r ^  In  a p o in t  in  th e  l e t t e r ' e  f a v o r .
h e rv e n ta  o f te n  re v e a l thém eelveà by t h e i r  e l e e r -  
e lg h te d  o b ee rv a tio n a  o f  t h e i r  m ae ta re . Pablo Fnentaa (Nela 
y a rb a ) ie  a lo y a l  a e rv e n t o f  th a  andrede fam ily  and w i l l  do 
elm oat any th ing  f o r  them. Y et when ha aaaa them do w m eth ing  
wrong, he hae enongh a t r e n g th  o f c h a ra c te r  to  apeak ont a g e in a t 
them. In  th ia  way he n o t ojaly ahowe np the « A arae ter of th e  
dndrade fam ily  b a t a la o  g ivea  a good ina igg it i n to  h ie  own.
In  31n am or. J e a in to  aeea c le a r ly  bow am tte re  atand 
between Don Ramon, h ie  me a t e r ,  and Ram(6*a new b r id e .  He 
aaya: **8i e l  aenb r no ae f a  je  b iw  lo a  p a n ta lo n e a , o o rre
g rav e  p e l ig ro  da qaaderae  i r o n to  a in  e l l o a . "  (p . 1261
The r e v e la t io n  o f d ia r a e te r  th rough em ail p e c u l ie r l -  
t l e a  i a  a te eh n iq a e  th a t  Aznela elm oat com pletely  ig n o rea .
There is  no one p erson  who ia  remembered because be c o n tin u a ily
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sm#ck« h i#  l i p s ,  wrlagB h i a hands, s t u t t e r s  o r  does aos* things 
e ls #  o f t h i s  n a tu re .
j& f e e  o f  j&*uel#*s e lm re o te rs  do possess soste s s e l l  
p e c u l i a r i t i e s ,  Ixit they e re  no t remembered pM m ailly  hSoeose 
o f  them , f o r  ex eep le , ehenever Dem etrlo W So^s (lo s  de 
a b e jo ) l a  th in k in g  o r  d eep ly  perp lexed#  he a c rs to h e s  h i s  
heed ,
D em strlo llen (^  su  anno e l  meohdn de pe lo  que l e  
e u h r ie  une ore j e ,  ae reso o  la rg o  r a to ,  SMsdltebumdo;
» . « ( p. 171
Dw&etrlo, mny p ^ ^ p le jo , s e  l l e s ^  l e s  memos a lo s  
e e b e llo e  y se re ac o  b raves in s t a n t e s ,  (p .  106>
l a  th a  sema book# A nesteelo  M ontsR ^ re v e a ls  h la  c h e r-  
a s t e r  to  a o e r te ln  e x ta n t by o o n tln w e lly  t e l l i n g  a l l  th a  world 
th a t  he d id  n e t  have to jo in  th e  B ev o lu tlo n  o f n e c e s s i ty  but 
d id  so  beeause he wanted to .  *’To no tengo neeea ldad ; soy
dne&) da d ie s  y an ta s  da bueyae . . (p . 33) O ther peop le
In  th e  book ree<% nlze t h i s  sa y in g  aa b e in g  a o h a r s o ta r l s t ie  
one o f  A n a s ts s io .
# . .  P a re , d a  v e r s a ,  yo no te ag s  neoesidkT . . .
iTisnmo mis diem y u n tss  da bueyeai . . . 6A qad^ no ms
l o  o re s?  dl j o  l a  C odornla a eapeldas de A n as tas io ,
rem edeodolo y dendo grande# r la o ta d a S . (p . 61)
fa d re  M srtln ea  I s  p a r t i a l l y  remembered by th e  f a s t  
th a t  he jo k es w ith  everyone e l l  th e  tim e . He covers up many 
o f  h i s  Innerm ost th o u g h ts  by h i s  jo v ia l  rem arks. The Ju ee  
de l e t r e s  uses a sm ile  to  a c t  sa a cover f o r  h is  th o u g h ts  end 
to  d isa rm  th o se  w ith  vhom he comes In  c o n ta c t ,  by g iv in g  them
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the lm j)re#aloa t h s t  he Is  a very p le e s a a t  man.
Proooplo fT r lW la e lo a a a ) l a  a lao  ramamberad fo r  h la 
a m lla . S o e v e r ,  h la  aadLle la o h e r a o ta r la t l c  of h la  p b llo a o -  
phy of U f a .  He t a l l a  h la  lehghL er, . L u li^  hay qo*
aab er m lra r  l a  v ida de f r à h ta  y eoa la  ao n rla a  en lo a  la»* 
b lo a ."  (p . 230) H la am lle la  no ted  by th e  v a rio n s  awabera 
o f  th e  fem lly , aho I n te r p r e t  i t  In teo  d i f f e r e n t  #aya:
Aoerea de le  ao n rlaa  da Proooplo ea t«6  d lr ld ld o a  loa  
p a reo e re a  an e a a a . ml hermaM m anor, aprneba oon
entualeaaio  a a te  oplnK m  qua ea l a  da an novlo : "No Hey
r le e  qua re v e le  mea ln te ll< te n o l#  y ooremdh md̂ a noble qoe 
l e  r i s e  de P rocop lo  . . . "
Paro  A e K o a tln lta , B e r ta , P rano laco  Joa«Ty mi onjaiik 
P e a c n a l, l a  en tlen d en  de  o t r e  m an tra . F ra n o ^ o o  foa#f; 
p o r e jem plo , d ic e :  "Gaando yo r l o ,  qqaado r i e n  u a te d e a ,
cnando todoa re lm oa, pama n a d ie  ea un enigma e l  m otive 
de n u e a tra  a l e g r l a .  La r l w  de pep^ as  a menudo r ia e  
da umo m>lo, da doa a lo  m aa." (p . 12)
He lo a ea  th l a  aaLlle when the fam ily  oomea to M erleo O lty  and
re g a ln a  I t  o n ly  when h e  f in d #  peace and happlneaa lo  work.
^e have aeen th a t  Azuela uaea e l l  th e  techn lquea men­
tio n e d  In  th e  f i r s t  p e r t  of th la  o h e p te r . Some he uaea f a r  
mora th a n  o th e r s .  Of th e  d l r a o t  d e v ic e s , h e  p re fe r s  d e s c r ip ­
t i o n ,  bo th  m en ta l and p h y a lo a l, to  m en tal a n a ly a la . % la  
f a c t  la  t r u e  o f  b la  e a i ly  n o v e ls  p a r t l e c l a r l y .  He uaea rev e ­
l a t i o n  thzou&h speech and a c t io n  aw ra than  a w  o f th e  o th e r  
d e v ic e s . There la l i t t l e  ch ro n o lo g ic a l developm ent to  be 
n o te d . H ovever, the  tren d  of A au e le 'a  e r l t l a g  aeeam to  run  
from a la rg e  amount o f m antel d e s c r ip t io n  In  hla e a r l i e r  books
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to  a o ro  s e l f - r a y e l e t l o n  throagh gpeooh and a o tlo o a  by th #  
o b o rao ta ra  In  h la  l e t a r  n o v a la . Saeh e oonclag lon  la n o t 
f i n a l  due to th a  oom pêratlvaly  a b o r t p a rlo d  In  Wilah h la  
f i r s t  group of novo ls was w r i t te n  and to th a  f a c t  t h a t  ha 
has s ln a a  i^ r l t ta o  many o th e r  books.
mWMPRR n  
INDIVIWA1.S AND TYPE3
Tb#r# @re two am In  k ind#  o f  o W m e te rs  in  f  l o t i o n — 
thono th e t  #y# lndlvl<kw l*# th e  #% o#ption#l, and thoa# th a t  
a r e  ty p e d , th e  more a rd ln e ry , Henry a irrow ea ta th r e p  a t e te e :
The " p r ( ^ h l e *  In  e h a re e te r  ia  t h a t  ah lah  là  o rd in a ry  
i n  h m eea ity , end th e  " e % e e p t lo o e l \o r  "marvellom#*' ie  th e  
lo d lT id a e i  tendeney to  d l f f e r e o e e .*
The more ah n en a l a o h a ro e te r  %a, th e  more in te r e e t ln i ;  he ie#
p rov ided  t h a t  th e  m rtre o rd ln a r ln e a a  of th a  In d lv ld a a l doea
n o t go heyoad Waat th a  r e a d e r  een ayegm^thlze w ith . A aom-
p le te ly  e r lm lh a l a a tn r e  o r a t o t a l l y  m erhld one w ith  no r e -
l l e y ln g  t r a i t a  cannot be f u l ly  greaped by and only d la g u a ta
the  r e a d e r .
P eople in  l i f e  a r e  never a t e b l e ,  unvary ing  b e ln g a .
They a r e  e r tre m e ly  f lu c tu a t in g  and com plex, ao much ao th a t  
th e y  e re  n ev e r f u l ly  known and underatood  by t h e i r  fa llo w  
humena. L ikew iae in  f i c t i o n ,  th e  c h a ra e ta re  can never W 
f u l ly  and oom pletely  re v ea led  to  th e  r e a d e r .
f î»  mein o h e re o te r#  i n  n o v e ls  e r e  . . . in general 
r o lit iv e ly  complex, th e  more oomplèz th e  m ore .naarly  
the novel a p p r^ o h e à  th e  e f f e c t  of a c t u a l i t y .^
1 Henry h u rro w e  L e th ro p , The A rt of th e  N o v e lis t 
(New Y ork, 1927), P . 137.
2 I b i d . .  r .  142.
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i a  f î e t l a a ,  some s im p llf  1 e # tio a  o f o te r e e le r  ia  
n#e#m##ry f o r  e le a ra e s #  Of p ro ao a to tio a . The of th la  •
O lm pilôlty i a  e h a r e e te r - i s  e tto laad  # # m  the p e rso a  la  doml- 
m t M  h f  acme a l i b l e  over power lag  to M e m y  enft -is thought of 
m alaly aa oxprèaelag I t  I n  i i e e l  a t a p l i f f l a g ,  atree®  l a  
plaoad oo the  fuademaatal amotloaa, a u ^  aa h a te , lo ro  o r  
f# a r . "The a im p llf lo a tlq h  of W aal beauty amphaaizaa but 
Ooaa not d la to i t  the fôofw aantal alaamnta o f human m atera .") 
Such a proaaaa, fo r arampla, warn oarrlad  out by the  g rea t 
qraak w rite ra  of tragedy .
B ow arer, I f  a la g * ll f ia a t lo n  la  o a r r la d  to  an  ex trem a,
I t  produeaa a l l a ^ r l o a l  f lg u r a a ,  e ju tbo le , and wmatimaa exam 
o e r lo a tu ré a .  I n  auoh caaae , th e  e h a ra e te re  t w  o f te n  beooma 
m erely g e n e ra l te ia ia , au«A aa fem in in e  p e rf id y  o r  gentlem anly  
g a l la n t r y ,  and a o t  aa  mere amoblnea in  th e  a to iy  io a ta a d  o f 
b e in g  developed  aa r e a l  people.t^  When a a h a ra a te r  la  d i e -  
to r te d  end too  g r e a t  empheala p leoad  on aome p a r t i c u l a r  q u a l i ty  
o r  p e c u lia r i ty , he become# a c a r ic a tu re . Such a erea tlom  i s  
no t on a h ig h  le v e l  o f  c r e a t iv e  wrlWLog.
The a r t  of c h a ra c te r iz a t io n  which cornea n e a re a t  l i f e  
ha# th e  b len d in g  of many th in g s  in to  one by th e  power of an 
inner fo rce . I n  f ic t io n ,  which b e a t f u l f i l l s  th la  type Of 
Ohara a t e r l z e t i o n , th e  ctosreetar is  d e p le te d  in  c o n s id e ra b le
^ Imtbrop, op_. a i t . .  p. 145. 
4 Ib id *, p. 1 4 6 #
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d e t a i l  but glvem u n ity  by some fundament e l  em otion . I n  gen­
e r a l ,  i t  iB on ly  th e  main o b azec te ra  th a t  a re  so f u l l y  
p a in te d , f o r  i f  a l l  th e  c h a re o te ra  # ere  p ic tu re d  in  d e t a i l , 
the book would te n d  to  become n o th in g  more them a s e r ie s  o f  
c h a ra c te r  s k e tc h e s . Howerer, th e  background o h a rao ta ra  must 
have aome i n t e r e s t  end q u a l i ty  of t h e i r  oen sketched  in  w ith  
some e x a g g e ra tio n . They must be s im p lif ie d ,  w ith  aome ob- 
vioua d e t a i l  in  them emphaalzed to make Quern c o n tr ib u te  th e i r  
p e r t  to  th e  book w ith o u t d is tu rb in g  th e  o v e r - a l l  p ic tu r e .^  
T h e re fo re , th e  beokground c h a ra c te rs  a re  more l ik e ly  to  be 
symbols and c a r ic a tu re s  then  th e  mein ones.
People In  I l f #  a r e  oon tlnm ally  a u b le c t  to change.
One a sp e c t of th e  s im p l i f ic a t io n  of n a tu re  In  a r t  ia  th e  
n e g le c t  o f change, th e  c h a r to te ra  o f te n  being  p resen ted  aa 
s t a t i c ,  A s te p  tow ards r e a l i t y  la  taken when a d ia re o te r  ia  
p ic tu re d  as g ra d u a lly  d ev e lo p in g  t r a i t a  o r q u a l i t i e s  l a t e n t  
in  him from  th e  f i r s t .  An even g r e a te r  s te p  ia taken  when 
th e  oh era  c to re  a r e  shown to be m odified by e rp e r ie n c e  to such 
an  e x te n t th a t  t h e i r  l iv e s  a r e  g re a t ly  changed.^ Such c M r-  
B c ta rs  a r e  e x c e p tio n a l and le a v e  a la s t in g  im pression  on th e  
r e a d e r 's  mind.
O ften th e  a u th o r  wants t o  t e l l  th e  r e a d e r  e x a c tly  how 
he f e e l s  abou t c e r t a in  m a tte r s .  I n  such a c a s e , he may in s e r t
!T T atE rop, 0 £ . c i t . . p . 153»
6 I b id . .  p . 156.
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8 cha r o o te r  to  e c t  as a v e h ic le  f o r  h la  owra M eaa. Such a 
p e rso a  i s  c a l le d  a r e la o n a e g r . end he may o r  may not have any 
f u r t h e r  p a r t  to  p ley  l a  th e  hook. He is  us n e l ly  e a s i ly  de­
te c te d  by th e  r e a d e r .
I n  d ev e lo p in g  t h i s  c h a p te r , th e  fo llow ing  q u es tio n s  
a re  to  be co n s id ered : Whet e h e re o te re  a re  used by Aznele ee
re iso a n e u re ?  flhet p ro p o rtio n  of A e ro o t  e re  seem in ten d ed  to  
" s tan d  fo r*  som eth ing , to  * ym bolize an  idea  o r  an a t t i tu d e ?  
Whet c h a ra c te rs  e re  rev ee led  as c e r lc e tu re a ?  What p ro p o rtio n  
o f c h a ra c te rs  seem to  have an Independent l i f e  o f t h e i r  own, 
to  Aow developm ent in  th e  oeUrae o f  th e  s to r y ,  and e h e t p ro ­
p o r t io n  a re  s t a t i c ?  I s  th e r e  any e h ro n o lo e ic a l dcvelopsw nt 
in  any of th e a e  m a tte rs?
Azuela uaea ra iso n n e u rs  in  se v e ra l o f  h is  n o v e ls . One 
o f  th e  most obvious i s  S o lfs  (Los da a b a lo l . He i s  th e  id e a l ­
i s t  who is  d isa p p o in ted  in  th a  R evolu tion  because i t  hes not 
l iv e d  up to  i t s  g r e e t  p rom ises.
H ntusiasm o, e s p a re n z e s , i d e s l e s ,  a le g r fe a  . . . la ad s t
Luego no l a  quad# m^s: o ae e o n v le r te  u s te d  ea uu ban-
d id o  ig u e l a e l l o s , o d esap a rec e  d% la  e a c e m , escoad i^n - 
<3 o s e tr e e  la s  a a r a l l a s  da un egoismo im pénétrab le  y 
f a r o s ,  (p . 55Î
S o lf s  i s  com pletely  d i s i l lu s io n e d  end can  se e  n o th in g  a t  e l l  
b e t t e r  in  th e  f u tu r e  f o r  th e  K exican p eo p le . He says the t  
th e  psychology o f  th e  Mexicans can be condensed in to  two 
words;
. . .  i r o b e r ,  m a te ri . . . \Que ohssoo , amigo mfo, 
s i  lo s  qua venimos a o f r e c a r  todo n u e s tro  en tusiesm o .
n u e s tre  mlama v id e  por d e r r lb e r  e an m ise rab le  e e e e ln o , 
r e s u lt^ e m o ü  lo a  o b rero a  de un enor&e p ed # s te l oonde pu- 
d le re n  le v e n te re a  olen o dosotentom  m il moetruo^ de le  
miema ea p eo ie l (p . 64)
However, S o lfa  a t l l l  sees some beau ty  In  th e  s tru g g le  of th #
R evolu tion  In  a p l te  o f I t s  berberiam . In  h la  l a t e r  n o v e ls ,
y\zuela Is  com pletely d isgusted  end can se e  nothing good in
Don C otevlo (^ndroS T ^ e z ) I s  an o th e r  person  idio seem# 
to  ex p ress  some of Azuele^a own Id eêa . T h is book was w r i t te n  
b e fo re  Doa he e b a jo . end Don Ob te  v lo  has a more q p t i^ l a t io  
o u tlo o k  than  3 o l :^ ,  p robab ly  beeeuae Azuela s t i l l  has f a i t h  
In  th e  R ev o lu tio n  a t  t h i s  tim e . Don O otavlo Is  a m aderln te 
de oonvlocl6n  who t r u ly  b e lie v e s  In  th e  Id e a ls  of th e  Ravola- 
t l o n ,  Ge f e e l s  th a t  they  e re  w orth f l u t i n g  f o r  even I f  
p re s e n t r é s u l t a  a re  n e g l ig ib le .  I n  one of h is  s ta tem en ts  h# 
compares th e  a t t a ln ln g  of J u s t i c e  w ith  the  u t i l i z a t i o n  of 
e l e c t r i c i t y :
Para domanar l a  e l e c t r l c ld a d  hen s id e  n eceaaflo a  
muchoi c ien to s  d® s lg lo a t^ e r a  haçer algo © feetivo d# 
l a  p a la b ra  J û e t l ^ s  sean j^ e c la o s  muchos mill.»
ones de s lg lo s . que? ig O u estl^  d# tlempo . . .
Guerdo la b o ro  por on Id e a l  d® J u à t l c ü , no me tm pofts 
s a b e r  s i  d e n tro  d® o len  o de an m llld n  de e lg lo s  s#  
hab ra  agotedo l a  ë s p e c l e p o r  1© qua t r a b a jo .  (p . 93)
Don O otavlo  does n o t m erely t a lk  b u t ev e n tu a lly  ^ e a  o ff  to
jo in  th e  re v o lu tio n a ry  f o r c e s ,  som ething Which J\zuela a la o
d id .
In  Los fracesad o a  Azuelà u ses a d o c to r to  express h i#
id e a s .  Azuela h lm eelf I s  a d o c to r ,  and i t  is  lo g ic a l  to have
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» member o f h i s  p ro fe s a lo o  apeak f o r  him. D octor M z a 'a  ae* 
t lo o a  speak a s  lo o d l j  as w ords, Re la  no re  spec to r  of p s r -  
s o a s ,  l e a s t  of a l l  beeease of t h e i r  s o c ia l  p o s l t lo a a ,  and he 
l ik e s  D othlag b e t t e r  th a a  to  f l a y  v e rb e l ly  th o se  who oppose 
him, a job  f o r  w hich  he is  w e ll-eq u ip p ed  w ith  a f e a r le s s  
barbed to n g u e . Ha makea a s t ro n g  s ta tsm e u t coocernlhg the  
sermons of th e  Cur* Cabezudo.
. . .  a l  a l  cura Cabezudo l a  t r a *  elguna Tsrded nueva 
a e a ts  humanldad canaade ^  promesae y m e n tira s , s i  v len e  
a ofreceA aos a lq u le r s  an d^tome d* f e l lo ld a d  o a lg o  mA 
qua fm m antldas e sp e ra n z a s , que hab le  y que ce huhdsn en 
escombroa la s  o re e a c le s  ced u cas, qua s e  abogue an au 
p ro p la  deavergüenza ea t#  s o d e d a d  h lp d o r i ta ;  pero a l  no# 
v la n e  con l a  cann ldez de d em o s ana momia: v e ln te  s lg lo s
da enaayos y f ra c a s o a , an tonces qua se  l e  e n e le r r#  an un 
maoleoielo o a# l a  s ^ a r e  d e l e j e r c l e lo  da #u p ro fe s ld n , 
por p e l lg ro s o  per# la s  mesas s n a lf a b a te s ,  (p . 6$)
Misa I s  p r a c t i c a l l y  a s o c ia l  o u tc a s t  and o f te n  h u r ts  the  p r id e
o f th e  w ealthy  by shoe ing  p re fe re n c e  f o r  th a  p o o r, som ething
very  ty p ic a l  of h su e la  h im s e lf .
R odrigues ( O ac lau e s) . one of s su a la * s  f i n e s t  charac­
te r s #  a ls o  s e ta  f o r t h  soma of the a u th o r 's  Id e a s . He r e a l ie e e  
th e  g r ip  th a t  th e  c a c lc u e s . a re m p llf le d  by th e  d e l  Llano 
fa m ily , have on th a  p e o p le , end he s t r iv e s  to  open th e  eyes ^  
th e  v ic t im s .  A t one tim e he g iv e s  h is  own I n te r p r e ta t io n  to  
th e  word n en o c lo .  "Kl negoolo as n u e s tro  tm b e jo  heoho d lnero  
an e l  b o l s i l l o  da e l l o s . ** (p . 102) Rodriguez dafehds th e  
p eop le  f o r  being  m e d e rls ta s  one m inute and som ething e ls e  th e  
n e x t:
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. . . )B l'aed# rlsw ) #s ahore l a  re v o lu o l6 n , y toda 
r#volaolO D , la d a f# o tib l# * # a t# , 11av# aoaalgo  %iam l a -  
a p l r a c l ( 6  da ju a t la la *  1# a a p lra o ld n  da j u a t l a l a ,  qua 
todo hombre da ooraax^a H av a  an la  oabaaa . Supongamoa 
qua a l  aadarlam o tr lù ja fa ,  qua a l  aadarlam o aa a u le ld a  
e o n v lr t l^ id o a a  an gob iarno-~ puas a l  gob larno  no aa m(b 
qua la  I n ju a t lo la .r e g la n e n ta d a  qua todo  b r lb in  l la v a  
an  a l  a ln a  . . , d&i ll(% lo o  a a r  hoy m ad arla ta  y manana 
e n t l - a a d a r la ta ?  (p . 105)
W hile he la  h e a r t  and aoul f o r  th e  lo a a r  o la e a a a , ha r e a l -
Izad  th a t  they poaseaa many of th e  aane f a u l t s  ea th a  upper
a laaa aa  end a re  In  one aay even w orse, a lthough  th e  f a u l t
la  n o t t h e l r a .  " )P o b ra o l l lo a t  . . , lAdandTa da e a r  tan
r u in a s ,  ta n  I n t r i g a n te s ,  y ta n  o a l ^ o l o s  oo#o lo a  da a r r lb a ,
son un poco naa Im bacllesl'*  (p . 144) Ha makes a se e th in g
d a n u n e la tlo n  of th e  I n t e l l e c t u e l s  aho do n o th in g  to  h e lp
Manloo.
, . l a  vargüanna md̂ s Ignom lnlosa qua l a  ra v o lu -
c l ^  da 1910 he daanudedo es one In ta la c tu e l ld a d  
eb y ac te  qua a r r a s t r a  su panne p o r a l  c la n o , lem leodo 
a tam em an ta  l a s  b o te s  da todo  a l  qua oeupa un l u g ^  
a ltO è Pabamos qua hay doe e la s a s  da s ia rv o a  an Manleo, 
lo a  p r o la ta r lo s y  y lo s  I n te la c tu a la s ;  pero  m lan trea  
lo s  p r o la ta r lo s  darram ao su aan g ra  a to r ra n ta a  para 
d a ja r  da e a r  s la r v o s ,  lo s  I n ta la c tu a la a  empepen la  
p raasa  con su babe esquaroaa da ru f la n e s ;  qua lo s  
pobres Ig n o ran tes  e rren aa n  n u e s tro  ^ r l t o  da adm ire- 
o ld n , m len tras  que lo s  a sb io s  nos h a c a r  11ev er a l  
paiBielo a l a  narlm  . . . "  (p . 148)
Although ha la  be trayed  and s h o t ,  ha I s  n e i th e r  au rp rlaad  
n o r s f r a l d ,  r a a l l z lo g  th e  p r ic e  t h a t  m is t be paid  f o r  f r e e ­
dom, and ha auocaads in  I n s t i l l i n g  In  ^spezrenze, the  g i r l  
ha la v a s ,  and In  b a r b ro th e r  soma of h is  r ig h te o u s  h a tre d  
of cae lqu lsm o .
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l*roo*pio ( T rib u lao lo aa#  ) e e rtm ln ly  aew w  to  &p#ak f o r  
A%ü0 lm . Be l8  m member of th e  &ente A eeen te . b a t  he hea e a  
o a t le o h  d i f f e r e a t  from  t h a t  o f  moat m eater* of h i*  o le e * . 
P roooplo  eee* th a t  th e r e  1* no e e a e n t ie l  d lf f e re a o e  betmeem 
th e  b e a d lte  mod th e  upper e le e e  o p p o rtam ie te , oo ly  * m a tte r  
o f  veoeer* .
%1 p e r fe o to  baadldo ha 4e oomeaaar p o r e a r  on 
0# be H e ro  p e rfe o to  .  . . L# eo o led ed , qmiero d e o l r ,  l a  
o le a e  a d in e ra d à , l a  e la a e  m edia, lo e  i a t é i e o t t a l e a ,  ae 
hen m oatrado Oh pooo doroa ooh le a  bandidoa. A ia  e a r -  
dad no p reo laem eate  porQoe aeea  band Id o a , a in o  p o r aoa 
p ro o i^ lm le a tw  reA ldoa eon l a  tra d lo i( (d  y le a  ooatumbree 
. . .A  l a  aooledad no l e  in d lg a e a  e l  robo y e l  aO e a iaa to , 
a ln o  eoahdo e l  robO y e l  a a e a in a to  e e  oometen p o r  gemtea 
lo f e r lo r a a  a la  e la a e ,  (p . 181)
Hé aeea h o e  fo o lla h  I t  l a  to  l e t  p r id e  atand l a  th e  «ay of
ee ro lh g  a l iv e l ih o o d , end he fin d *  peace end happloaoaa l a
work, #1 though to  do so  he meat overcome h la  o ld  id ee* . Thus
he f ln d a  h la  p ro p e r p le e e  l a  l i f e .
iqaé cn w lm en te  o ea tlg a d a  l a  femoaa d lg n ld a d l P e ro , 
por o t r e  p a r t e ,  iqoA immeoae a a t ie f e e e K 6  e s ta ' da la *  
ch a r caerpo a oaerpo eon e l  deatim o ad v e rso % • .  ,
T rabejo  y en  e l  t r a b e jo  me ha enooa trado  la  f e l lo id a d ,  
porque ea e l, t r e b e jo  me e a e w t ^  # ml sdsmo' . . . To 
l e  he b la  perd  1 do to d o ; me h eb la  pOrdido a ml mlsmo . . 
ahora . . . yo proveo e l  a o a te a to  d e  ml m ajer y de a l i  
h i  jo e ; . . .  ah o ra  yo he bio oomo débe h e b la r  e l  j e f e  i e  
ana e a a e , ooaado q a le re  y lo  qae q a ie re  . . . ahora aoy 
yo . (p . 247)
He aeea # o rk  *a a remedy f o r  meoy of th e  i l l s  o f Mexico, b a t 
work on th a  p a r t  o f  a l l ,  n o t jo a t  th e  low er d e a a e a .  Through 
w orking, P rocoplo  develop* a new ph ilosophy  o f l i f e ,  one 
th a t  m ight w e ll be A a a e la 'a .
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M ire, l e  verdedera  dlohe aa 4 e ta ,  l a  de l e s  peque& a 
e le g r le e  d l e r l e e ,  porm ie la  o t r a ,  l e  d lcha  que ee e a -  
o r lb e  w n  m ayA oula, aee no e x la te ,  as m irage , fmantira 
f onest a .  Loe e lem aatoa de l a  f e l lo id a d  lo a  llevam oe 
d e a trg , con ab eo lu ta  eq u ld ed . Todo depaode de pbner en 
e ra o a fa  o u es tro  miado I n t e r i o r  oon a l  d e  ë fu e re  . . .
Loe que buscan l a  d loba fu e ra  de a i  mlaeos van a l  fraoeeo  
in d e f e c t ib l e ,  l e r o  p ara  ^ o a n e a r  a l  a e n tid o  de l a  r id a  
no  bay mA que un oamlno d n ic o , a l  d e l d o lo r .  Por a i 
d o lo r  ae nos ré v é la  en  toda au verdad n u e e tra  p e reo n a li*  
dad fn tljM , y con eae re v e la c id h  v ie n e  ap a re jad a  l e  
re v e la a lw i euprema: e l  a e n tid o  d e  l a  v id e . Tanto
v aa to  a e r^  e l  oaopo de n u a a tra e  pequeflâa a le g r f e a ,  cuanto  
mda a l t o  hayamoa eàoéndido an la  eaca la  d e l d o lo r ,  (p . 28L)
P rocop lo  la  th e  moat h ig h ly  In d lv ld u a llg e d  c h a ra c te r  of
Azuele*e r a l so n n e u rs , and in  a d d i t io n ,  he p la y s  th e  le a d in g
r o le  In  T rib u la c io n e a . For th i s  re a so n , h is  c re a tio n  la
more a r t i s t l o  th an  th a t  o f  S o lf a ,  shoae on ly  purpose l a  to
e e t  f o r th  th e  a u th o r 's  Id e a s .
d la rg e  number o f  A z u e la 's  s » jo r  c h a ra c te rs  a re  sym- 
h o l lo .  J u s t  ea a symbol i s  a m a te r ie l  o b je c t ta k en  to  r e p r e -  
sen t som ething  im m aterial or a b a t r a c t ,  a s  a q u a l i ty ,  M ae, 
o r  c o n d i t io n , so  o sym bolic c h a ra c te r  is  a person  th a t  rep re*  
s e a ts  such an a b s t r a c t io n .  L athrop  say s :
Only th o se  symbols a r e  to le r a b le  In  eh lo h  th e  symbol 
and the idee e r e  one, i n  lA lch  th e  meaning of th e  bo<* 
canno t be r e a l l y  g iv en  a p a r t  from  th e  W ioie book.?
h e e l s ' 8 sym bolic c h a ra c te r s  ^ t e n  re p re s e n t th a  is s u e s  in
h is  n o v e ls  o f s t r u g g le .
I n  s e v e ra l  of tha  n o v e ls , th e  s t ru g g le  l i e s  between 
the cac io u as  o f  th e  town o r hacienda and lo a  de aba j o . Os- 
e iq u is a o . o r  excessive in f lu e n c e  o r  p re s su re  by th o se  in
?  te tk r o p ,  0£ . c i t . . p . 147.
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power In  a town or ooom nnlty, was rempamt In  Masloo û u riag  
th l a  p e r io d  of h a r  h i s t o r y ,  and Aznala ayw bollzaa th i a  fo rc e  
in  eew eral of h la  (A a ra o ta ra . One of th e  l e a s t  deTolopad 
symbols la  Don M&nlao (Loa da aba j o ) . S# rap  ra s a n ts  th a  
I n ju s t i c e  of anoh a sy stem . I t  la  ha who fo rc e s  Demetrio 
l#o^a#  to  la s  fa  home baeansa th e  l a t t e r  in s u l ta  him whan 
both  have bean d r ih k ln g . In s te a d  o f  s a t t l l n g  th e  m a tte r  
h im s e lf ,  Don Monies uses h is  in f lu e n c e  o n fa ir ly  and aanda 
some s o ld i e r s  o u t to  g e t D e a a tr io . Ha e scap e s , but h la  
house la  burned and h la  fam ily  s c a t t e r e d .  La t a r ,  when th# 
ta b le s  a re  tu rn ed , Dama t r i o  r e tu rn s  and f in d s  a f i t t i n g  r e -  - 
vamga by b u rn ln #  Don K(^nleo*a houâa to  th a  ground. The 
cae lu u aa  do n o t a limy# w in.
In  Mela yarba the whole Andrade fa m ily , and Don 
Ju lW n  l a  p f r t l c u l e r ,  ra p ra s # n t caolQuiam o. Don I u l l ( ^  
ra p ra a a n ta  th e  l u s t  and dagauaraay of th i s  system . H is 
a ne aa to r s  ware adm ired In  a p i t a  o f t h e i r  wiOkadnaaa baoausa 
they  were s tro n g  end f o r c e f u l .  Don lu l iS n  i a  ju s t  a p a le  
shadow o f them, and because ha i s  weak, ha has l o s t  th e  only 
p o s s ib le  c la im  to  re s p e c t  t h a t  ha m ight have hdd. However, 
ha la  a power in  th e  c o u n try s id e  and no one d is p u te s  h i#  
p o s i t io n  as p a tro n . He le an s  f o r  h e lp  on th e  o ld  fam ily  r a ­
te  in a r ,  *f^o M aroallno , who ha# dona the d i r t y  work of many 
o f th a  Andrade fa m ily . "Ko M aroallno d aap lsa#  Don T n lld n  fo r  
a w eakling  but r e s p e c ts  th a  p o s i t io n  ha o cc u p ie s . M sreellno  
r a f l a c ta :
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l o  qo# ban lo s  A ndrei# t \;^ne ##p#r#nz#
qii# «mo d# eq u e llo e  v le jo s ,  d#ver#e bom breeltoe , tw - 
b ie r#  eguentedo an neg^undo nom^s se a e ja n t#  #hlfl# te%
(p . 209)
Ju li6 k * a  d#&#ner#oy 1# most n o tl# # # b l#  in  bl# l a s t  f o r  Wmr* 
o # l# . Tbl# p a ss io n  gpvarns b i s  sÈiol# l i f e .  I n  a f i t  of 
je a lo u s  ra g e , h# k i l l s  an  adm irer of h e r s ,  and b i s  f e a l l j ig  
f o r  b a r  beoomem so In ta a s e  t b s t  be p lans th e  w ld -b lo o d ed  
m urder o f  G ertrud  i s ,  lAom she  lo v e s . I n  th e  end, she  h e r­
s e l f  becomes th e  v io tim  of h is  mad je a lo u sy .
AS in  Wale y e rb e . t i*  s t r u g g le  In  C aclcaaa i s  between 
lo s  d# e r r lb e  and lo s  da a b e jo . W t W^lle Jon J u l l ^  i s  
d e g e n e ra te , Don Ig n ac io  d e l l la n o  i s  s tro n g . He baa no 
leeeknessos near soy s c ru p le s ,  b u t is  r u th l e s s ,  s e l f i s h  end 
g re sp in g . He re p re se n tn  th e  ftread lneas of oeolcuism o. 
A lthough be i s  th e  acknowledged le a d e r  of th e  town, be uses 
h is  in f lu e n o e  on ly  to  f u r th e r  h is  own d e s i r e s ,  not to  l%lp 
o th e rs  in  eny »ey . Re c le v e r ly  n e e c a s  Ju an  Vlnoa out of 
e v e ry th in g  end th en  m rn a  him o u t to  make h is  own way as  
b e s t he ca n . The r u in  of a man and h is  fam ily  mean no th ing  
to  him ooagiered to  th e  f i l l i n g  of h la  p o c k e ts . R o d r^ u es  
compares tb e  c e c icues w ith  th e  people they  opprcaa:
. . . l u e s ,  hombre, s i  e q u e llo s  son lo s  sapoa, w t o s ,
a quienea n e g e r^ ,  Im ltando a un Peps  e l  derecho
de te n e r  alm a, son s e n c i l lam ente e l  lodo an qua a q u c llo s  
se  re v u e le e n . (p . 1)6)
The is s u e  of r e a c t io n  v e rsu s  p ro g re ss  o r  conserva tism  
v e rsu s  l i b é r a l i s a  i s  sym bolised In  F ra ce sad o s . R eaction  l a
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tb#  Charch I s  by th #  Cure Cebezado. Se stemde
fo r  co n se rv a tism , obeeu ran tlam , th a  o ld  o rd e r  In  i t s  un­
y ie ld in g  s t r u g g le  a g a in s t  th a  n aa , tirylng above e l l  a la #  
to  r e t a i n  th e  supramacy of th a  Church. Tha Cura i s  f u l l  o f  
tha  lo v e  o f mankind bu t f « n e t le a l ly  b igo ted  I s  h is  own ba- 
l l a f a .  A c tu a lly , h a  i s  so ou t o f  tune w ith  s o c ie ty  th a t  h# 
cannot r a a l l z a  th e  n a c a a s lty  of change. ;»tuala p ic tu r e s  
him aa a le a d e r ,  a p a rso n  w ith g r e a t  b u t m lsd lra c tad  p o tan - 
t l a l i t l a a ,  aho uses h is  e b l l l t l e a  to  h in d e r  p ro g ress  as much 
aa p o s s ib le .
J u o t  aa tha Cura la  sym bolic of th e  old r e l ig io u s  
h ie ra rc h y , ao th e  fu a z  da l e t  r e s  s teh d #  f o r  r a e e t io n  i n  
p o l i t i c s .  Ha is  w ily  aa a fo x , has th e  r e p u ta t io n  of being 
a w ise men, and h i s  a c t io n s  a r c  l ik e  th o s e  of a s e rp e n t ,  
f o r  ha is  p a t i e n t  end w a its  h is  o p p o rtu n ity  to  s t r i k e .
Being a good p o l i t i c i a n ,  ha knows how to  e x p lo i t  man. Ha 
tts.ae Sca4adaz, schemas a g a in s t him and f i n a l l y  t r i c k s  him 
ao t h a t  he lo se s  h is  jo b . The Juan  i s  involved  lo  a crooked 
p o l i t i c a l  p l o t ,  one which ia q u i te  p r o f i t a b le ,  end be ta k a s  
s te p s  to  saa th a t  th e r e  ia  no in te r f e r e n c e .  He s tan d s  as 
a n o th e r  example of th a  peop le th a t  must be removed f ro *  o f­
f i c e  b e fo re  r e a l  p ro g re ss  can be made.
In  Mala y e rb a , th e  3 m z . a lth o u g h  n o t a r e a l  cac iq u e . 
la  com plete ly  under th e  in fluem ee o f  th e  le a d in g  heoendbd o e . 
He seems to  s tan d  f o r  ven a l j u s t i c e ,  a j u s t i c e  always p a r t i a l
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to  th e  r i c h  eaâ  p o w erfu l. Tb# jodg# rebqk## M e eeoawtmir 
f«p  e o c a a la g  Don J a i l  A  o f M erc#la*a m ird er:
Pe r o .  afgem e, don P e t r o l ln o ,  ê n s tfd  q n le re  hmoer 
d# l a  " J a a tie le  an Jaego d# muehnobo#? ^ r # #  a# ted  qa# 
me paede p ro céd e r p o r  merem oonjectarem  qm  men d e l 
d o a ln lo  In te rn o  de an p e r t i e a l e r ?  Don P e t r o l ln o ,  no me 
l e  o lv ld e  qae hey an d e l l  to  emy g rev é  qa# me llem e "de 
d lfee eo ld n *  y qae erne d é l i t é  ee c e e tlg e  fa e r te m e n te .
(p . 261)
No peon coa id  hope to  o b te ln  j a e t l e e  e& elnet en hecendedo 
ee lo n g  e# th e  l e t t e r  c o n t ro l le d  th e  m m y  end power end 
oea ld  boy J a s t l e e .
Sever# 1 ^  d n a e le 'e  cM rectezw  a tend ee  symbols op­
posed to  eeelcalem o. One maeh p erso n  le  E esén lo z , mho eppeere  
to  be sym bolic o f  y o a th fa l  Id ee llem , We e r r l t e e  e t  Xlemoe 
f r e s h  from  c o l le g e , f a l l  o f Idee le  and hope, c o n f id e n t th a t  
he can mmke e happy l i f e  f o r  h im se lf  in  a sm M l town.
Ahf donde a l a  e a v M la s  n i  re n e w  e a , ch ten d rle  e le ­
ment os bas te M e s  p a re  v i v i r  y tiw epo aobredo per#  
p ro s e g a ir  earn e e ta d io e  an  l e  q a ie ta d  aéa p e r f e e te .
i n t r e  geM ea de p ro v in o ie , de bumne f e ,  lim p ios de la  
i a t r i g e  p o l i t i e e ,  de ana s la e e r ld e d  a to d a  prmabe, 
e l* n o a  a le a  d e sen freaed as  am bielonea d e l  dim ere y
d e l  p o d er, esperazdta e l  œ m ento ophp taro  para  d e ja r  
e l  empleo y ^ d ed lea rse  a l  e j e r o ic io  In d ep en d ien te  da 
an p ro fe s io n . (p . &}
G red n elly  h is  eyes a r e  opened, and he sees  th a t  th e r e  i s  
e v i l  end e o rm p tio n  i n  a em ail town as w ell aa in  a la rg e  
one. l a  r e a l i z e s  th a t  th e  p eop le  a re  n o t a l l  s in c e r e ,  th a t  
many a r e  an so rap a lo ae  end hungry f o r  power. By th e  end o f 
tW  book he M e outgrown h la  y o u th fu l i l lu s io h a  and M e be­
come a more m ature m n ,  A lthough he has been ru â e ly  eamkened, 
he s t i l l  p la n s  to  f ig h t  f o r  th e  id e a ls  he b e lie v e s  i n .
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î t ta n  VlSas (g a o lau ss i r e p re s e n ts  e e r v t l l t y .  He be­
l ie v e s  t h a t  th e  ee o laaes  e r e  geed , t r e e  t e a r  thy  «en , emd he 
does t h e i r  every  b id d in g , th in k in g  th a t  he  eennet p o ss ib ly  
be le d  in  th e  wrong awy. Jnen la  f l a t t e r e d  to  th in k  th a t  
he i s  eo eep ted  by them to  each  en  e x te n t  t h a t  they  e re  p a r t­
n e rs  in  h i s  e e o e tm e tio n  p r e j e e t .  He doe# not s e e  t h e t  they  
e r e  on ly  b le ed in g  him end e e in g  him to  f a r t h e r  t h e i r  own 
e l m ,  end he i s  o r  ashed when h ie  f a i t h  in  them i s  b e tra y e d . 
In  th e  end he lo s e s  h is  home, h is  money, h is  h e a l th ,  h i s  
on ly  means o f l iv e l ih o o d — lo  s h o r t ,  e v e ry th in g  he hes la  
taken  eeey  from  him by th e  eeo io u aa . who sh e #  him no meroy.
S ev era l of hsm ela e e h a re e te r#  sym bolise opportunism  
i n  i t s  v a rio u s  p h a s e s . One suah  p erson  i s  C olonel HerndW es 
{Andres P ^ e s ) , a man sho fa v o rs  w hiohever p a r ty  is  in  power 
and changes h i s  p o l i t i c a l  c o lo r s  to  f i t  th e  c irm m sta n o ea . 
H is one redeem ing f e a tu r e  i s  th e  f e e t  th a t  he a t  l e a s t  does 
f ig h t  f o r  whet he w a n ts , som ething n o t t r u e  o f  e l l  oppor­
tu n i s t s  • He i s  e ty p ic a l  tu rn c o a t .
He qued^ es tu p efm cto : e l  o o ro n ^  H ern sad es, doa
Cueo e l  p e r i  o d i s t s ,  lo s  eném igos mw ra b ie s  os de Ms- 
d e ro , m illte n d o  sh o re  en "nuest r e e  f ila ® .*  (p . 108)
I n  le a  mo se e s , the Reyes ? i6 le e  fam ily  as a whole s tan d s  
f o r  opportun ism . Even th e  name of the  book i s  iM ic a t iv e  of 
t h e i r  t ru e  n a tu re .  They, th e  f l i e s ,  feed  on th e  le av in g s  o f  
th e  d i f f e r e n t  re v o lu tio n a ry  a rm ie s . Like C olonel H ernandez, 
they  change s id e s  w ith  f a c i l i t y  and a re  always on th e  s id e
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o f th »  w lm m r .  Thoy #r# more v i l e  them fee end feia k ind  fo r  
they  do n o t even f i g h t  f o r  t h e i r  I l l - g o t t e n  g a in s ,  l iv in g  
la e te e d  o f f  e h e t other® have ea rn ed . M oreover, th ey  p a t on 
a fey p o o rltio a l a i r  o f decency th a t  la q u ite  u n lik e  t h e i r  
p e r e a l t l e e l  n a tu re s .
Perhep# th e  h ea t aymhol of opportunim * may be found 
in  th e  f ig u re  o f  Paaouel In  Lea t r ib a l e  clone® da un# fe m llle  
d e c a n te . He la  ambition® and greap lng  and l e t s  no th ing  
stand  in  h i s  e a y . Paaeual fees aueh a veneer of good man­
n ers  and ed u ca tio n  th a t  fee covara h la  base  n a tu re  very w e l l .  
P ro co p io , however, reco g n izes  th e  r e e l  P a ae u a l: "Ha eao
ju a tam an te , an e x q u is i te  eduoaolon y au# f ln a a  mèneras lo  
idnleo qua lo  d if e r e a c le  da loa  o tro a  b an d ld o a ."  (p . ISO)
I t  la  P reeop lo  who sees la a o u e l as r e p re a e n te t iv e  o f  th e  
new le ech e s  who a re  ta k in g  over th e  la n d . **T b ie n , P aaeual 
ea e l  p re c u rso r  de lo a  magnates de maBana. Loa Paaeualea 
da maBana podran m ater y ro b a r  Impuneauiate.** (p . 182) 
P aaeu a l ae lx ea  every  o p p o rtu n ity  to  educate  and p rep e re  
h im se lf  f o r  th e  p o s i t io n  fee hopes to  occupy. Nothing l a  
to o  ug ly  f o r  him to  do . He c h e a ts  th e  Vi^aquea Prado fam ily  
o u t o f  a l l  t h e i r  p o sse ss io n s  and th e n  re fu s e s  to  h e lp  them 
In  any way. M oreover, fee la  p e r f e c t ly  w i l l in g  to  s a c r i f i c e  
th e  v i r tu e  and happ iness of h la w ife , th e  o n ly  person who 
lo v es  him , i f  by so doing fee can f u r th e r  h is  s e l f i s h  d e s i r e s .  
Paaeual*a a t t i t u d e  in  h la  p erao n a l r s la t lo n a h lp a  r e v e a ls  how
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b« « d ll f a l f i l l  h is  jo b  o f  W ln ls to r  oodor C#rr#n%#. 1« #ad
b is  kind W.11 bleed «ai b e tre y  Mexieo..
I n  o o a tre e t  to  th e  s p ir it  of opportomism s ts M s  th e  
true Ih#volo tiohary  s p ir it  exemplified by TO#» Reyee Ciagrds 
T é t m ï ,  Be believe# heart and so u l i s  the id e a l#  and leader a 
o f th e  B e v o là tlo s  and th in k #  th a t  th e  reform # eaa  be ao - 
eom pliaha# im m edia te ly . He f e e la  t h a t  aooh a  oahae i#  m orth 
any a e o r i f i e e ,  and he la  m il l in g  to  d ie  f o r  i t .: ‘V,
I*  3 in  am or, both  Asa H hrfa and J o l i e ,  th e  tmo main 
fem in ise  o h a ra o te ra  may be ta k e n  ea aym bolie. The former 
s ta n d s  f o r  am b itio n s m a te r ia lism  and the l e t t e r  f o r  trn #  
a r la to o ra e y .  An# M arie , a m idd le^o leaa g i r l  mho m a rrie s  
in to  th e  moseyed o la a a  o f  th e  te e n ,  g a in s  eom plete s p i r i t u e l  
a f f i n i t y  with the fam ily  i n to  which she marries. They ere 
a r i s t o c r a t e  by re a so n  of t h e i r  w ea lth  a lo n e . Ana Msrïa 
wants s o c ia l  p o s i t io n  and money more th a n  an y th in g  e l s e ,  ami 
she has bean educated  to  t h i s  Idee a l l  h e r l i f e .  She r a th -  
le s a ly  b an ish es e v e ry th in g  from  h e r  l i f e  ex cep t th e  th in g s  
th a t  can  h e lp  h e r a t t a i n  h e r  d e a ir e a .  When she g a in s  am 
e x a lte d  socia l p o s i t io n  and w e a lth , she i s  momenta r i l y  
happy and does n o t r e s l i a e  t h a t  sh e  lack a  most o f  th e  Im- 
m a te r ia l th in g s  th a t  g iv e  one h ap p in ess .
J u lia , on th e  o th e r  hand , is  q u i te  poor f in a n c ia l l y ,  
bat aha has belonged to  th e  a r i s to c r a c y  of the town s in c e  
b i r t h .  She p o sse sse s  a l l  the  f in e  t r a i t s  of her c la s s  end
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ooa# o f  th e  ere#*  one*. She h*e la o e te  gooA breedinB ee& 
remlimee th e t  th e  b e e t thlo& e l a  l i f e  do not ooae f ro *  j&oaoy 
eaa s o c ia l  p o s i t io n .  She h e r s e l f  sa y s ;
Ans M arie , yo p o b re , oomo he ven ldo jp  q aed e r, *oy 
mi* d lo h o ee , lomeaaemeote *da f e l l *  que to ,  eapose d e l 
m ll lo o e r lo  T o rra lb e , de oee l#  de an t e a le a te  qoe gaoa 
doe peeoe d i a r i e s ,  (p .  144)
She hae looked beyond mere outward eppeereace  end found peace
w ith in  h e r e e l f .
In  Los de e b e lo . P en crec lo  i s  sym bol!e o f  b ru te  fo rc e  
end u n leash ed  v io le n c e , e a  exemple o f  th e  most e v i l  end de­
graded s id e  o f  th e  R ev o lu tio n . Be p o sse sse s  no t one good 
r e l ie v in g  t r a i t .  Be bee e b e e rd le e e  fa c e  of rock w ith  e 
p ro tru d in g  jew . O le appearance la  eo aw ful th e t  Don M dnlco'e 
w ife  c lo s e s  her eyes in  h o r ro r  when she sees Faaereeto. Be 
a c ta  la  a com plete ly  b r u ta l  manner l a  b a t t l e .
P e n o ra c io , de un t a j o ,  l a  ha rebanedo e l  c u e l lo ,  y 
como da un fu e h te  borbo tan  doe cho rros a s c a r l e t e .  .  ̂ , 
P ao crac io  lo  l le v a  a em pellonaa a l  p r e t i l .  Bn r o d l l la s o  
an l a s  cederas y al&o como an aaco da p ie d r s s  qua oae 
de v e ia te  mmtrce da e l t u r e  aobra e l  a t r l o  da  l a  ig l e a l e .  
(p. 52)
A eusla does n o t s to o p  to  making c s r lc s tu r e s  of h is  
p e o p le . B ngelk lrk  s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  c h s re c te rc  of Ana M aris 
(S is  amor)* and of c i s a r  (? r lb u la o io n e S )9 b o rd e r  on c a r lc e -  
t u r e .  This s ta te m e n t does n o t ap p ear to  me to  be v a l id .
Both Ana M aria and C dsar e re  p a in te d  from  enough d i f f e r e n t
Ï  lobn fengelkirk, Los da a b a jo . (New York, 1926),
p . %1%.
2 I b i d . .  p . %%v.
j»a
ao g l# * , have w ough d i f f é r a n t  t r a i t a ,  and a r#  h lg lily  a n o n ^  
IM lv id o a l lz a d  so th a t  th ey  a r$  w # ll-roand#d  a h a M a ta ra .
I t  la  t r a a  t h a t  q a r ta ln  phaaaa of t h a i r  n a to ra a  e r a  ampba* 
a lz e d  mare th a n  a th é ra  b a t  no t to  th a  p a in t  of aztram a azag- 
g e r a t l a n .
Of th a  g r a a t  mWbar of a h a ra o ta ra  In  A zaala^a w v a la ,  
vary  f a #  e ra  a h a t ml@)>t ha a a l la d  dynam la. B oaavar, aom# 
them da d av a la p  w ith in  th a  oouraa of th a  a to ry ,  e i t h e r  r a -  
v a a lln g  alam anta p ra a a n t In  them faMze tha vary  b ag ln n ln g  o r  
baooming m odified  by t h a l r  azp arlan o # # . Tha l a t t e r  e ra  
n a o a lly  b a t t e r  a r t l a t l o  o ra a t lo n a  th a n  th e  f o m a r .  Nona of 
l a a a l a '8  e h a ra o té ra  andargo a r e a l l y  fnadaRmRtal o h a ra o ta r  
ohenga, Snoh an oeanrranoa la  a t  b e a t o n n a tn ra l and d l f f l *  
o o l t  t o  m o tiv a te  o o n v ln o ln g ly .
Marj^ Im laa l a  on# paraon  who davalopa d a rin g  th a  
oooraa of th a  a to ry  q o a l i t l a a  l a t e n t  In  b a r  n a to ra  from th a  
v ary  beg inn ings from  h e r  f l r a t  In tro d h e tlo a  in  th a  a to ry ,  
th a  re a d e r  f a a la  th a t  m la fo rta n a  and d eg rad a tio n  may w a ll 
be h e r  f a t e ,  d lth o o g h  a t  th e  W glnnlng  o f th e  novel aha l a  
l i v i n g  a f a i r l y  ra a p e e ta b la  l i f e ,  aha g rad n a lly  g o a t throogh 
a m atam orphoala. B ar d la a a t la f a c t io n  w ith  b w r l l f a  an I t  la  
end h e r  lo v e  f o r  Panoho fo rc e  h e r  onto th e  downward p a th .
She beeomaa P aneho 'a  m ia traae*  and ha d e a e r ta  h e r ,  aha 
davalopa In to  a ooamon p r o a t l t u t e .  The change in  Marj^a 
Imlam i s  p raaan tad  extern ally , however. Azoela reveals
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f e e t  ah@ b## oheng#d p b y m lw lly  throagfe lllm eaa  anâ
aleem ae. Eowever, th e  r e a d e r  is  g iv e s  no l w l # t  in to  an?
0be age th e t  m l # t  h e re  ta k en  p ie c e  l a  h e r M M , This hook 
ee# th e  f i r s t  w r i t te n  by A enele, sM  i t  i® reeeo n eb le  to  
essnme t h e t  h i s  w r i t in g  teo h n lq n e  wee n o t b i # I y  developed 
a t  t h i s  tim e .
Ix p e ran s»  ViAw (Ceoioeea) develop# in  th e  s o a rs e  of 
th e  book. in tro d n e e d , sho  t s  e yonng g l r l , le e w tn re ,
hoppy-go-lttcky , n o t p a r t i s o le r ly  In te r e s te d  in  p o l i t i e s  o r  
b tis in e s s . She he# m r m r  s u f fe re d  went end he# bed a happy 
fsm ily  l i f e .  However, th ro  a #  e ê a o o ia tlo n  w ith  Rodri!gne%, 
e f r ie n d  o f h e r  f a th e r* # , she begin#  to  m eter# . I t  I t  he 
who opens h e r  eye# to  th e  e v i l s  of oeslea iem o  end th e  tro u b le#  
o f  th e  w o rld . A f te r  Rodrigeew i s  w ardered , la p e ra n te  develop# 
n aesp es ted  s t r e n g th  of she r e s t e r .  She e ten d e  by h e r  f a th e r  
when he i s  ru in e d  by th e  d e l L lano fam ily , goes to  work to  
su p p o rt him , end t r i e s  to  b o ls te r  th e  fam ily  s p i r i t #  in  
every  way th e t  sh e  earn. At th e  end o f  th e  book she he# de­
veloped  enough s p i r i t  eo  th a t  she e c tu e l ly  teh ee  s tep #  
a g a in s t  the oeoiauea by s e t t i n g  f i r e  to one o f t h e i r  b u ild ­
in g s when the  r e v o lu t io n a r ie s  ta k e  over th e  town. She has 
began to  th in k  end s e t  f o r  h e r s e l f ;  she ha» , l a  s h o r t ,  grows 
up.
Ana Marfa f S in  amor) i s  e p e rso n  who does more th en  
develop  l a t e n t  q u a l i t i e s  in  h e r  o h e rse te r*  She e e tu e l ly
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a eh#o&#. At th# b ag lo o lag  of th#  a t w y ,  A #  la  
e yooBK g i r l  a q t tmmone to  lo v e , a# h e r  btdaixig a ffeq tlo m  
fo r  e jroung l ie a to n a n t  A ow a. Howover, h*r d e s i r e  to aerjpy 
imto # # a l th  eod e o e le l  p o e i t lo o  I s  s tro n g e r  th s a  b a r  lo v e , 
sod sh e  th r o s te  3%uriqae o a t  o f h e r  mind I s  o rd e r  to merry 
Rem&a. Omce th i s  I s  soeom pllsbed , #be begins to  obeage.
She beoomes p e te le h t  and demaWlmg and s t a r t s  o rd e r in g  her 
basbend a ro an d . She re fà a e e  to  h e lp  b a r  own m other flsam - 
o la l ly  and d ev e lo p s a t a l e n t  f o r  h an d lin g  and making money.
Ana Marim p lay s  th e  p e r t  of a g re e t la d y  of the  s e n te  deoen te  
p e r f e c t ly .  However, onoe she la  flrmCLy e a ta b l lA e d ,  she  be­
g in s  t o  lo s e  h e r  p h y s ic a l bean ty  s ln e e  sh e  no lo n g e r needa 
I t ,  H er o t l l g a t l o a  to  th e  fam ily  la  f n l f l l l e d  sh e a  sh e  %ao- 
duces h e i r s , and a t  th e  end o f th e  book, a lth o u g h  aha la  
s t i l l  young, she has th a  s f^ e e ra n c e  o f  a sloppy  o ld  soman.
$h# has cosraaned  e p l r l t n e l l y  a s  w e ll  as p h y s le a lly  end ne 
lo n g e r  rsae sA les  I n  any way th e  g i r l  th a t  sh e  once w ee.
I n  <h>nauelo ( R o eaa ad o a l th e r e  la  a l s o  change, a lth o u g h  
no t t o  so  g re a t  an e x t e n t .  At h e r  I n tro d u c t io n , she la  tim id  
and dow ntrodden, a lm ost a f r a id  o f  h e r  shadow. J3he never 
s ta n d s  up f o r  h e r s e l f  In  any way a g s ln s t  th e  Amsmouaa. I t  
la  on ly  when Rea^ndes comas to  h e r  e ld  end s&en she le a rn s  
the i d e n t i t y  o f  h e r  t r u e  f a th e r  th a t  sh e  changes. She g red u - ' 
a l ly  becomes a s e l f - r e l i a n t ,  s e lf - e a a a re d  p e rso n , one lAo 
looks forw ard  to  th e  f u tu r e  w ith  th e  hope of making a new
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l i f e  f o r  h e r e e l f .  She r e e l l z e e  t h e t  th e  Aaezooee have oo 
hold  o v er h e r ,  end ahe goee fo re e rd  t r lo e p h e n t ly .
ProeoDlo (T r ib a le o la ae # ) ondergoee th e  a o e t  fo n d e- 
m entel ehenge o f emj of A e u e le 's  (A a re o te re . Be i s  e meaAer 
o f  th e  Rente d ecen te  end e l l  of h ie  l i f e  bee been raised on 
t r e d l t l o n e l  b e l i e f s ,  «me of eh id »  in  t h e t  a member of th e  
np p er e le e s e e  doee n o t e ô A .  B le  fam ily  e r e  ty p ic a l  eE- 
emplee o f id l e  e r le to c r e o y ,  e rc e p t f o r  lAil(f, abo l i k e  P ro - 
coplo baa f in e r  I d e a la ,  and eho can th in k  f o r  h e r e e l f .  "Ae 
fam ily  la  made d e a t i t o t e  becenae of th e  R evo lo tlon  and f in d  
tham aalvea In  Mexico w ith  no monhy, e l l  t h e i r  p ro p e rty  con- 
f i e c a t e d ,  end them selvea on th e  v # r?^  of e ta r v a t lo n .  P ro -  
cop io  does n o t kmoe where to  tu r n ,  but l u l ^  a tre n g th en a  and 
encouragea him and g iv e s  him f a i t h  In  h l a a e l f .  Be dec ldea  
th a t  th e  on ly  th in g  to  do l a  w ork. Be f in d s  a jo b  in  a 
bank, and for th e  f i r s t  tim e lo  h ie  l i f e  la t r u ly  happy. 
P re v io u s ly , money had been a  b a r r i e r  to  h la  f in d in g  a e t l e -  
f a c t io n  and happlneaa i n  l i f e .  Be has broken w ith  t r a d i t i o n  
end lo  so doing  he lpe  h is  fam ily  and makes peece w ith h ie  
own s o u l .
There a r e  o th e r  o h a ra o te ra  t h a t  m ight be c laaaed  as 
dynam ic, Inasmuch as th ey  d i f f e r  lo  some sa y  a t  the end of 
th e  book from whet they w ere a t  th e  b eg in n in g , bu t th e  above 
e re  th e  most notew orthy exam ples. There e re  many more s t a t i c  
c h a ra c te rs  th an  dynamic o n es , ï l  Che to ,  Panera o lo . La P in ta d e —
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to  meatlom only  a few  ezeap l# # --d o  not devaloj^ a t  e l l .  Dwy 
e re  In tro d u ced  to  e e r r e  e s  beokgroâad fo r  th e  leqporteat 
c i^ re o te r#  end her#  no need to  shoe change.
Azuela seems to  shoe some o h ro n o lo g lce l derelopm eht 
In  th e  e re c t io n  of h is  I n d lr ld n e l lz e d  o h e re c te r s ,  Although 
i t  I s  n o t p o s s lh le  to  oome to any f l n e l  o o n clu slo n s becsns#  
o f th e  r e l a t lT e ly  s h o r t  sp sn  y e s rs  th a t  e la p se s  b e teeen  
th e  f i r s t  end l e s t  o f  th e  n o v e ls  b e in g  c o n s id e re d , i t  s e w s  
th a t  th e r e  l a  p ro g re ss  toward more h l ^ l y  In d lr ld n e l iz e d  
o h a ra o te ra . "Zhs e a r l i e s t  works c o n ta in  a la r g e  p ro p o rtio n  
o f s t a t i c  e h e r a o te r s ,  w h ile  In  th e  l a t e r  nowela a g r e a t e r  
p e rce n tag e  o f  th e  « h e re c te rs  a r e  more l i f e - l i k e ,  complei 
end r e a l .  The p ro p o rtio n  o f  h la  re lso n n e n ra  and sysA olle  
c h a ra c te r s  rem ains r e l a t i v e l y  c fm stan t In  a l l  o f h i s  e e i ly  
books.
CSAPTËR I I I  
OF OHMUIGTKBS jkM) SOCIAL OATSOGRIZa
T his eh # p te t' la  to  b# d#$oted to  a aiirvey of % # r#o@# 
o f  oh#r#ote%* end e ô c ie l  o a te so r lo #  foazta in  A%0#le*e e e i ly  
n o v e l# . Th# fo llo w i%  g a e a tlo n e  # r#  to  b# dl*o###ed; % # t  
ie  th e  p ro p o rtio n  o f  nej#ed to  nnnemed o h e reo te re?  I#  th e r e  
eny r e ^ t l t l o n  o f  neeee? l e  th e re  eny r e le t lo n e h lp  b e te e w  
nemee end ne to re# ?  H o eh ro ed  e p lo tn r e  o f  Wexleen e o e le t f  
le  p reeen ted  by A z a e le 'e  c h e re o te ra  ea a lA o le?  Are l& ere 
any B ig n if lc a n t  gap# In  th e  p ie tn re ?  Ooee he t r e a t  by p r i ­
e r a  nee e e r t a ln  e o o la l c le e a e e  o r  type#?
The p ro p o rtio n  o f named to nnnamed c h a re o te ra  la  ep - 
proxlmmt^ay to o  to  o n e ,^  The l e r g e e t  nnmbara of nnnamed 
p eop le  ap p e a r  In  those books d i r e o t ly  eonoem ed with th e  
R e v e ln tlo n , enoh aa Andria P ^ re a . Loa da abalOk h o aeaa . 
O ao lenee. end D c w ltl lo . In  Loa da ab a lo  eo l Moaoea in  par*  
t l c n l a r ,  th e r e  la  no reaso n  to  name many o f  th e  o h a ra o te ra , 
Oven some of th e  m ajo r o n es , beoanae they  are more Im portan t 
aa r e p re a e n te t lv a a  of c e r t a in  c la sa e a  and o o o a p a tlo n a -^ e .g ., 
peon# o r  a o ld le re -^ rth an  aa la d iv ld n a la .  The namber o f nn­
named o h a rao te ra  ranges from one in  S in  amor and fo u r  I n
■ '1 ïteo word character does no t Ino lnde tboe# people
who e a t  a s  mere extras o r  back ground o h a ra o te ra , but la  
l im ite d  to  th o se  who c a rry  th e  a c t io n  forw ard by speech, 
a c t io n ,  e t c .
l a l a e  to  tiw lv e  la  I,QS d# a b a jo  aM  f lf te a m  l a  C aalaaaa . 
a p p ro ilm a ta ly  h a l f  th a  t o t a l  mm bar o f  ah a rea  ta r a  l a  th e  l a t ­
t e r  booka.
G oneiderlog  th e  la r g #  nombar of a h a ra c te ra  la tro d a a e d  
by A zoela , th e re  la  l i t t l e  r e p e t i t io n  of namea. I n  oo aaae 
la  th a r e  d u p l la a t lo a  In  th e  namea of th e  m ajor ch a rao te ra*  
A lthough th re e  of h la  mm j o r  eomen d b a rao ta ra  b ee r th e  name 
o f  N ar^a, tmo hev# e d d i t lo n e l  oamea, one Aaa and th e  o th e r  
W la a ,  80 th e re  la  no  e o h fa a lo a . O oeaalona lly  a m ajor aoA 
m iner e h a r a e te r ,  n a u a lly  i n  d i f f e r e n t  booka, have th e  aame 
name. Tor eiemÿle,^ Kamdn la  e very minor o h a re e te r  l a  Marie 
L iilse and a m ajor one in  S in  mmor. Am3r^ la  an hn lm porteat 
peon in  M a^ yejrbe end th e  p ro te g o n le t  o f  AhdrAe P w e z .  Sev­
e r a l  tlm ee A tne la  meea th e  meeenline and fem in ine veraiom e 
o f th e  aame name, anoh ea Tone end ?o3e, N eree lin o  and Mar- 
o e i in a ,  juem and fu e n a , J n l l o  end J u l i e ,  end O thera . How­
e v e r , th e a e  e o u a te fp a r ta  u e u e lly  oeeur i n  d i f f e r e n t  booka, 
Rever do ta o  c h e ra e te fe  poaaaaa id e n t io a l  f l r a t  and l e n t  
nemea, nor dome A auale ap p ear to  have f a v o r i t e  namea f o r  
e e r t e ln  typee of e h a re o te ra .
In  a f e e  eaaea th e r e  doee deem to  be aome r e l e t l o a -  
a h lp  b e taeen  nemea and n a tu r e s . Do&a B eau rreeo idn  (Marfa 
iMtam) i s  IS® 11-named. She ru n e  e pension  fo r  aem lnary 
a tu d en te  and h e r  sA ole l i f e  la  devoted  to  r e l i g i o n .  Her 
huebend, Don Homobono, l a  ea f e n e t io a l ly  r e l ig io u s  aa h i#
g!»
w ife . Re apemda h i s  l i f e  b e in g  gpod Im stead of do ing  goèd. 
E s o o l i^ t le s  N r e z  (31a emor) e e r ta ln ly  is  r e p r e e e n te t lv e o f  
h e r  aawe. She I s  p e d a n tic , proud of her le a rn in g  and en ilona 
to  show I t  o f f  , a *e% lc#a b ln e s to o k ln g . C ^ e r  (T rlh u lào lo p es) 
Is  I r o n ic a l ly  named. R la n a tn re  in  d la m e tii .c a lly  opposed to  
th a t  o f a r e a l  C aesa r, f o r  W la week, t im id , eow ardly , pam­
p e re d , im m atore and e f fe M n a te ^  Sneh names aa R aenroatîo  
(r ra a e a a d o s ) . Booed 11 lo  (G ao lan es) . *M*anegra and M alaoara 
(Moaoea) m ight h a re  re fe re n o e  to  p e r t l e u l e r  p h y e lo a l ehar^ 
a o te iA a tio a , b a t  t h i s  la  a m a tte r  of o o n ja o tw e  a# danela  
does no t g iv e  d e ta i l e d  p h y s ic a l  d e s o r lp t lo a a  of th e s e  p eo p le .
D om ltllo  th e r e  la  a o h e re o te r  who h e a rs  a name w orth  men­
t io n in g  a ltb o o g h  i t  l a  n o t d e riv e d  from any s p e c i f  lo  eharac'^ 
t e r l a t l o .  % e  g en e ra l has changed h la  name to  t h e t  o f 
I lo o te n o a t l  R o b esp ie rre  C ebolllnO . The Aeteo name, )^ o o - 
t e n o a t l ,  l a  to show tha t  he la  a men o f  th e  p eo p le , end th e  
yrenoh name, R o b eap le rre , l a  to  show th a t  he la  a re v o ln -  
t lo n a r y .  Re a lso  in te n d a  to prove th a t  he l a  a s la v e  to  
n o th in g , n o t even t o  th e  name g iv e n  him  a t  b i r t h .  Re aeya:
" .  , . yo me lo  cpilto para p ro b e r  a n te  e l  f a z  del mondo 
e n te ro ,  qne yo no soy eso lav o  da nedle.** (p . 13^) The name 
is  I n d io a t lv e  o f  h is  c h a r a c te r ,  f o r  i t  shows th a t  he la  very 
independent. I t  may even show a sen se  of hmmor f o r  a man to  
g iv e  h im se lf  a name such a s  t h a t .
A zuela uses doknam ea in  many a i  h is  books. Maria 
lu la a  la  referred to  aa L ise, Dole R efugio (Mavie W ise)
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end R t f  a g i o  âaàreâe (Mela y e i - b t )  @a G act, A n to n io  {Aaâréa 
V4re%) es TqEù , e tc . Many of the other c h a re o te re . In  per- 
tlo n lm r th e  eo aen , e re  oelleA  by th e  d lm ln n tlv ee  of t h e t r  
names, enoh a t  R e c e re d lta , B a rb e r l to ,  A g n a tln ite , T oB lte, 
L o l i t a ,  Cone h i t e ,  maâ R o s it# .
■Illckneaes o th e r  than, th e  sho rtened  forms of r e e l  namea 
a re  u a n a lly  e ip e o te d  to  conform  w lü i o h e r a c te r ia t lo a .  La 
P in tad e  (Los da a b a lo ) lo v es  géiniy and a rp en a lv a  th in g s ,  bob 
elm d re s s e s  w ith  each poor t a s t e  th a t  even b e a u t i fu l  d o th e a  
and jew e ls  look  ug ly  on h e r . She iKeers a g r e a t  d e a l of 
makeup, perhaps to  cover up th a  d i r t ,  and thus i s  l i t e r a l l y  
a p a in te d  women. In Los oaciouea th e re  is  a c h a ra c te r  
c e l le d  "El R a ta ."  R o r f l r lo  L ^ a n  in  the  same book is  c a l le d  
"21 Rueroo" because o f his th ick , hard  l i p s . Los da abajo  
contains s e v e ra l  characters whose nicknames m i# t have m am  
b e a rin g  on th eir  n a tu re s ,  such as La C odorniz, El Maco and 
La M anteca. Bowever, n e i th e r  p h y s ic a l  n o r  m ental d e s c r ip ­
t io n s  e ra  g iv e n  in  enough d e t a i l  t o  v e r i fy  t h i s  a u p p o a ltio n .
A zuela ' a c h a ra c te rs  run  th e  gamut from  th e  h ig h e s t 
c la s s  to  th e  lo w e s t. His books t r e a t  of two g en e ra l phase# 
o f Mexican l i f e ,  th a t  in  a sm all town and th a t  in  th e  open 
country. B is characters re p re s e n t s f a i r l y  broad cross-sec­
tion  o f Mexican so c ie ty  fo r  they c o n ta in  r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  of 
a l l  th e  m ajor c l a s s e s .  The u p p er c la s s  o r  gents, decentc a re  
represented by several d ifferen t fa m ilie s . The landed
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erlstooreoy  ere tbe ^ndredee fMele f e rb a ) . the Amezcues 
( r re o e e e d o e ) end th e  T e r re l  bee (31a am er). % ey e r e  th e  
heeendedoe^ thoee l a  c o h tro l  AT th e  peooe e a l  th e  r e e t  o f  
th e  lo * e r  e le e e .  The t#3  l e t t e r  f a m ll le e  e re  e le o  Impor­
te n t  l a  em ail t o w  l i f e ,  ae e r e  th e  d e l L laaoe (C eelouee) 
end th e  A lverede joa  (Doml t l l o )  . The YdTaqae*. Prado fam ily  
(T rlb o ie c lo a e a l l a  d e f in i t e ly  upper o la e a ,  bu t In a te ed  o f  
u s in g  I t  as an  ezàmple of i^olq*ilam o. d zu e le  ueee I t  to  
show th e  way l a  whleh some o f the me^ e  deoeübe were made 
to  s u f f e r  by th e  R e ro lu tlo a .
The low er c la sa e a  a re  a ls o  re p ré a e n te d . a&srle Lulae^ 
G aolûues. Hhla r e rh a  end LOa de eb a io  l a  p a r t l e u la r  emphaalae 
th e a e  o h a ra o te ra , I n  Male r e r b a . th e  l i f e  o f  th e  paonm on 
a la rg e  haelaode 1# ahomn^ "^ey do w t  a l l  have th e  aiam# 
jo b s and aome h a re  h ig h e r  p o a itlo o e  then  o th e r s ,  b u t they  
e re  a l l  subord ljoate to  th e  w i l l  o f  th e  n e tr tm .  1%e lo # e r  
o leaa  t r e a te d  In  Mài^a Lmlae in t h a t  o f  th e  towns. M arie 
end h e r  fam ily  a r e  v ery  p o o r. M arie works In  a f a c to ry  end 
h e r  m other keeps a board ing  house f o r  m edical s tu d e n ts ,  most 
o f  whom a re  a ls o  In  f ln a n o ls l  s t r a i t s .  Loa de eb a lo  i s  
p r im a r i ly  oonoerned w ith  people o f  th e  low er c la s s e s  who 
f o r  one rea so e  o r an o th e r  have become r e v o lu t lo n la t s .  Some, 
l i k e  D e w tr lo ,  come from th e  co u n try . O tlw ra , l i k e  Y ensnolo, 
come from  sm ell t o w s .  A few . I lk #  C erTantes and S o l i s ,  come 
from th e  la rg e  c i t i e s ,  but they a r e  a l l  p o o r, down-trodden
5#
p p p rw # # 6 . Im gemerml, t h m  h#v# mo money o r  worâly ■
goods sad no edmoetlom. Memy o f them e re  oetm el e riœ in e la*  
The m iddle c la s s  I s  th e  ome most thoronghly  p o rtray ed  
by Amuele. I t  i s  made np o f tW ^ la w y e rs ,. do# tors-, e r l t # r # \  
jo d g e a , p r i e s t s ,  te a c h e rs ,  end w ealthy  m erehent# . ?z# ce- 
eed o e . Im p a r t l m l e r ,  oomtelae swny exemples of t h i s  g roup , 
such  am, Ree^mlem, ,$he law yer# #@ Cure Oebemudm, Padre 
W ert6em , th e  J  uez d e , l e  t r e e . eod the-D octo r»  l l z s  and 
C a racas . There la a lu d g e  In  Male y e rb e . ' law yers In  3 la  
amor end Domlt l l o . j o a m e l l a t s  in  A ndrei P lirez . doe to rs  in
*44 §&& amor , m erohente in  Merle In la a  
and T rib u la o lo n e e .  eSd p r le a ta ^ ln  meny o f  th e  booha. Thle 
m iddle o ia s a  group a l s o  in  el ad as th e  em ail shop owners, th e  
c l e r k s , th e  gorarnm ant w o ik e rs . th e  b u tc h e rs , b a rb e rs , shoe-*- 
m akers, bank a e a la te n t a ,  and o f f ic e  w o rk e rs , thny  ezemplea 
o f th e s e  peop le e re  found In  C eo io u es. S in  amor, end Moecaa.
The RaW olutlon b rin g s  f o r th  an  en tire ly  d i f f e r e n t  
g roup , th e  m i l i t a r y .  Hera th e  difference i s  n o t one so 
much of rank, for a private to d ay  mSy be a g en e ra l tomorrow, 
but on* o f  f o r e a ig h t .  Thoee on to p , th e  g e n e ra ls .  Im portant 
e e b in a t members, and govem m ant h e e d s ,h a re  t h e i r  p o s it io n s  
m erely  because th e y  happened to pick th e  r i g h t  a id e .
There a re  s few gaps in th e  o v e r - a l l  p ic tu r e ,  Azuela 
s e t s  two o f  h is  early novels, Nerfa lu ia a  and Tribulaciones. 
in  la rg e  ci t ie # , th e  l a t t e r  in  Mexico C ity  i t s e l f .  However,
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th e se  o l t l e s  se rv e  on ly  es I n o ld e n te l  heekgroaos beosuse l a  
th e s e  books Asaele la  n o t lo te re s te i)  In  showing th e  In fln e n e#  
o f e la rg e  c i t y  on h la  o h a r s o te r s ,  % )st of Aznele*s e a r ly  
l i f e  was sp e n t In  sm ell towns end In  the  coun try  and in  th e  
army, end he w r i te s  shont the  s a h je o ts  w ith  whleh be le  
f a m i l ia r .
% e re  la  one o th e r  a lg n l f l e a n t  d e t a i l .  None o f 
A zn e la 's  e h a ra c te rs  e re  # ia t  m ight b e  oonsldered  oomlc.
Some e re  s l i g h t l y  em isln g , sn eh  am Q eneral X leo ten ae tl 
R obeap le rre  C eb o llln o  (D o m ltllo ) . G ^ a r  ( T rlb n la  e l ones ) 
sometimes osnses one to  lenggi becense of th a  I ro n ic a l  way 
lo  which ha la  d e p le te d , and D om ltllo  o o ee e lo n a lly  Is  amna- 
la g  beeanse  o f h is  u t t e r  s tu p i d i ty .  But none o f  th e  c h a r-  
a e te r a  seem to  be c re a te d  fo r  the  purpose of g iv in g  humor 
to  th e  book. The to n e  o f  a l l  Azuela*a books la  som ber, end 
a r e a l l y  oomlc c h a ra c te r  would be out of p la c e . Rla bock# 
e re  concerned w ith  s t r u g g le ,  n o t th a  l i g h t e r  s id e  cf l i f e .
*%e peop le  Azuela t r e a t s  meat o f te n  end In  g r e a te s t  
d e t a i l  a r e  th e  a r i s t o c r a t s ,  th e  hacendadoa. the p r i e s t s ,  
law y e rs , government w o rk e rs , end th o aa  connected w ith  th e  
m edical p ro fe s s io n . He seems to pay p e r t lo u le r  a t t e n t io n  
to  th e  m iddle c le sa , o f  w hich he h im self Is a a w b e r .  While 
he la  In tc M s te d  in  th e  low er c la s s a s  end In  t h a l r  s t r u g g le s ,  
he does n o t p a in t  them o r  t h e i r  m is e r ie s  lo  g r e a t  d e t a i l .
6(>
Be doee n o t even ap p ear to  be ex trem ely  aym patbe tlo , In e te e d , 
he ehow  th e  e v lln e a e *  th e  oaeorupn lonsneee, end th e  d eg rad e - 
t lo n  o f  lo g  de e r r l b e .
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A za# l# 'a  f i r s t  n o v e l, H erle  l o l e e ,  i s  th e  s to ry  o f  the 
t r a g i 0  anfl s o r â iâ  lo v e  a f f a i r  o f  a a e ê lo e l  mtu&eat and o f  the 
com plete end f i n a l  d e g re d a tlo o  o f th e  g i r l  in v o lv ed , ##arfe 
L o iae . She is  th e  d e o g h te r  o f  Pole Coca, eho keep# a hoard­
in g  hoitse f o r  m edical a to d en ta  in  G n ê d e le je re , One o f th eae  
i a  Pancho, o f whom M aria I # la a  beeomaa anamorcd. She ag ree a  
to  le a v e  home and l i v e  w ith  him , but aa aha ia  aboet to  tak a  
th e  f i n a l  a ta p ,  th e  beeomaa a f r a id  and décida#  to  r e tn r n  home. 
However, h e r  m other and a u n t , both  o ld  h a r r id a n s , accuse h e r  
o f  Wivlng a lread y  had I l l i c i t  r e la t io n e  w ith  fenoho and d r iv e  
h w  from th e  house . She r e tu rn s  to  Pancho and f o r  a s h o r t  
tim e th ey  e re  happy. But M a ria 's  lo v e  i s  too p o s se s s iv e , 
demanding and je a lo u s ,  end Pao(Ao g ra d u a lly  d r i f t s  f a r th e r  
end f a r t h e r  away. The r i f t  i a  w idened by h e r  je a lo u sy  o f 
À  t e r ,  th e  sw ee th ea rt o f  a f r ie n d  of Pancho* a , f o r  ahw& the 
l e t t e r  shows a d m ira tio n . As h e r  lo v e  heeomes mom consuming 
and pancho*# a f f a c t io n  grows c o ld e r ,  Marfa Luisa succomba to  
t t e  in f lu e n c e  o f 11 O h#to, a n o th e r  m edical s tu d e n t ,  who s W rt#  
h e r  d r in k in g . Her d eg rad a tio n  becosms more and more co m p le te , 
and When Pancho f in a l l y  le av es  h e r ,  she becomes a p r o s t i t u t e .
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Three yeera le  t e r ,  with a combinetlo n  of to b e rcu lo s lg , pneo- 
monle end a lcoholism , ahe Is edm ltted to  th e  h o sp ita l where 
Pancho I s  In tern in g . As Psncho approaches her b ed sid e, she 
d ie s ,  happy ju s t  to here seen him aga in , but he does not 
recogn ize h er .
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iOS FRACA3AD0S
Loe frseaaaios ia th#  a to ry  o f a young lawyer, Haarfn- 
a#%, who updo g re d w tio m  daoldoa to  a c e a p t a p o a l t lo a  aa 
a a o ra ta ry  o f ana of th a  dajpartm aata o f  th a  a m ila lp a l g p ra ro -  
m aat i a  a am all town in a te a d  of a la rg a  c i t y ,  f a r  t*  b a l la ra a  
th a t  th a  fh rm ar la  f a r  la a a  a o r ro p t  ahd th a t  th a  paopla o f  a 
a a a l l a r  town h a ra  h lg h a r  id a a la .  *han ha a r r lv e a  in  X laaoa, 
h# d lao o v ara  t h a t  l a  r a a l l t y  thà  town l a  run  by a pow arful 
m onayadailque, ounnlog, y a t ig n o ran t#  Tha aambara o f  th l a  
group atoop  to  any maaaura to  romain in  pow er, an6 tn a  ao a laa  
o f  ju a t lo o  alwaya f a l l  In  f a v o r  of th a  r lo b  ]|iaaanda<loà. tha 
moat Im p o rtan t of whom a ra  th a  Amaaauaa, A gap lto , th a  f a th a r ,  
l a  th a  moat nearly l lh a a b la  and human o f  th a  lo t ,  but even 
so , ha la  grasping, s tu p id , and s a l f - i m p o r ^ n t , while Re- 
oared It# , h la  w ife , i s  thorou#ly v i le  and despicable. T halr 
Children p o ssess . the worst t r a i t s  of both paren ta l, hasandaa 
f a i l s  in  love w lth  Conaualo^ b a lia v a d  by a l l  to  be the 11- 
le g i t im a te  d au g h te r  o f  A gaplto  and an e e t r a a a ;  l a  r e a l i t y  
aha i s  th a  d au g h te r o f r e d r e  ihartfm an, an  o ld  f r ia n d  o f  
dgaplho* a . Resemdem treads on to o  many Im p o rtan t to e s , in  
p e r t lo u l e r  those o f th a  Cora q$be#udo. and the luaa da letre.g. 
end e v e n tu a lly  f in d s  h im se lf ramoved from  o f f ic e , d g ap lto  
i s  so incensed a t  Raadkdas baoauaa o f  th e  la t te r * #  love f o r  
C onaualo, in  a d d i t io n  to  h la  a t t i t u d e  toward the c o rru p t 
town p o l i t i e s ,  t h a t  ha sh o o ts  him, wounding him . In  th e
m e#n*hlle , Consaels hss d ie  covered h er tru e  p a ren t eg# end bee 
l e f t  the Aaezone fam ily  for Merino City In th e  oompany o f her
f a th e r .  One of th e  town lib e r a la . Doctor Hina, takes oar#  o f 
Hesenden, who Is now a aadder hot w ise r young man. Although 
he baa been d l s l l ln a lo n e d ,  ha s t i l l  baa the hope of flM ln g  
Consaelo end b u ild in g  a new l i f e  w ith  b a r .
6<»
MALA YKRBA
Mala fegbe i s  the  e to ry  of th® l a s t  of s  é e g e a e re t#  
haoem ée#  f o r  one of th e  s e rv e n t  g i r l s  on h ie  re n e h . Don 
fa li6%  Andrade, owner of the  lerg®  h e e le n d e . Sea le d ro  de 
la s  G e l l in e e , ie  very  each  enenored o f  K arcela  fn e o te e ,  
g ren ad eu g h te r o f  h is  mevordomo. J a ^ là n  ean to l e ret®  w  
e o n p e t l t io n ,  end in  a f i t  of rag #  k i l l e  e vedaero  vho 
f l i r t e  w ith  h e r ,  but he eaoepee punleh#® nt. For e. tim e 
M eroels I s  Jalii^n* a m is t r e s s ,  hu t ehe fa l i e  in  lo v e  w ith  
O ertru â i® , th e  k eep er o f  l u l i ^ ’ s h o rse s , who w ants to  
m any  h e r .  Mereel® f e e l s  th a t  she i s  w orthies®  end could  
b rin g  him only  e l s ?  o r ta n e , so  to  a eve him f ro *  h e r e e l f ,  she 
leav e#  him and becomes th e  m is tre s s  o f  th e  N orth American 
e n g in e e r , Mr. Jo h n . F or a tim e matter® run  along em oothly, 
b u t G ertrud  i s  end M aroale m set ag a in  in  th e  a been® e of th e  
en g in e e r  end renew t h e i r  r e la t io n s h ip .  Don JuliËm  ia  so  
In sa n e ly  je a lo u s  t h a t  he has G ertrud  is  k i l l e d  by one o f hie 
re t® in® re , # 6  M aroellno , and h im se lf  murder# th® a s s a s s in .
He th a n  goes to M arce ls , who r e a l te e e  what has o ccu rred . He 
makes lo v e  to h e r ,  bu t aha  f e e l s  such g r e a t  re v u ls io n  th a t  
she t r i e s  to  k i l l  him . At the c r u c ia l  moment she f in d s  th e t  
she can n o t go th rough  id th  i t ,  and J u l ld h  p lunges in to  h er 
h e a r t  th e  very dagger w ith  which eh e  p lanned to k i l l  him.
He la  r a l e s  sad by th e  c o u r t ,  which decide#  th a t  i t  i s  a worse 
crim e f o r  the name of an hecendado to  be defamed th en  f o r  a 
woman o f th e  low er c la s s e s  to  be k i l l e d .
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AndW# ? 4 t9 z , 8 Jo a rsB lisfc , leave# Mexico Citjr e t  the 
# t e r t  of th e  Revola t lo n  to  evold b e l eg dragged In to  i t .  He 
goes to  th e  ranch  o f a f r i e n d ,  foBo Reyee, to  spend e f« m  
w eeks, end v b l le  th e r e ,  le a rn s  th a t  h e  has been a censed of 
being  a m e d e r ie te . Hie f r ie n d ,  sAo i s  e t m e  r e v o ln t lo n is t ,  
i s  d e l ig h te d ,  b a t  ândres h im se lf  i s  a p s e t .  He does n o t be­
l ie v e  in  th e  R ev o lu tio n , i s  confused by th e  is s u e s  in v o lv ed , 
end i s  a f r a id  to  come ou t d e f i n i t e l y  in  fa v o r  of a movement 
th a t  may n o t l e s t  lo n g , no th ing  awakens him to th e  r e e l  
s ig n i f ic a n c e  o f  th e  s t r u g g le .  Don O ctav io , a w o rld ly -w ise  
y e t I d e a l i s t i c  heeendedo. Is  a n e ighbor o f  fo5b*s, ea i s  
a ls o  C olonel H ern A d ez , a form er fo llo w e r  of D ies , who i s  
in  p o sse ss io n  o f p ro p e r ty  which had belonged to  th e  fam ily 
o f V io ea te , ToSb*s meyordomo. V icen te  b r in g s  ü n d r «  money 
so th a t  th e  l a t t e r  can  ta k a  d e f i n i t e  s te p s  in  h e lp in g  th e  
R ev o lu tio n . Andres d ec id es  to  take  th e  money and leav e  th e  
c o u n try , bu t he is  cap tu red  and im prisoned as  a re v o la tio a e ry  
b e fo re  he earn get away. There i s  a b a t t l e  between th e  gov­
ernment fo rc e s  end th e  m ed erla tee  in  which th e  l e t t e r  a re  
v ic to r i o u s , b u t ToBo l a  k i l l e d .  Hhen l ib e r a te d  from  j a i l ,  
Andres i s  e c o la la e d  a p a t r i o t .  He f in d s  Don O ctav io  se rv in g  
in  th e  army in  an e f f o r t  to  f a r t h e r  some of h is  i d e a l s .  
HernËiaden has changed a id e s  and proclaim ed h im se lf  a g en e ra l
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o f Medero*a f o ro e s .  Re he« jo s t  o rd ered  th e  o reo u tlo n  of 
Vieem t*, end Andrl6 1# s o  d lsfp ie ted  th e t  he d ec id es  to  re -  
to rn  to  Mexico C ity . On th é  #éy  h# posses the house of 
M erle , Txwah's widow, to  shorn he is  e t t r é c t e d .  Ré h e s l te t e s  
e  moment end th e n  goes I n .
31* A M
3 ig  amor Is th e  story of a g irl*#  qoeet .for m&ef &mà 
# o c l# l p o m ltio g , e qu eo t # h lèh  l##d$# h e r  to  merry v ltbom t 
lo v e . The 1# en imhamed tomn of mhet egpeiere to  h#
medium e i z e .  l l d i a  Delgedo*# g r e e t  ém hitljoh hed teem to  
m erry In to  om  o f  th e  e r i e to o r e t lo  fe m llle #  of th e  teem , the 
T o rre lh e# . rm ll lg g  t h l e ,  ehe e e r r le d  a m eelthy m ld d le -o leee  
men by eboei ehe had one d eu g h te r . An# M erj^. from  the time 
Of h e r  b i r t h ,  Aoe Mér^e he# been t r e lq e d  In  every  mey p o ee lb le  
to  en ab le  h e r to m erry # T o rre lb e . 3he heo been eonoeted  e e  
the o p p e r-o leee  e b lld re n  w ere, b e e n t l f l e a ,  end schooled  In  
every  e o o ie l  gremO. S ovever, #11 e f f o r t#  #e«m to  no e v e l l  
i i n t l l  Ane KerAi b eg in s  to f e l l  in  lo v e  e i t h  # yoahg m ll l te ry  
suBO. Semffn T o rre lb e  Im m adletely s ta r t#  paying  o o o rt to  h e r ,  
and èhen he p ro p o se s , she h a s t i ly  a e e e p ts . from  t h i s  p o in t  
on, h e r  l i f e  I s  com plete ly  ehanged. Although she does n o t 
ce re  f o r  h er hnsbend a t  a l l , she i s  s a t i s f i e d  beesnes a t  l e s t  
she has a t ta in e d  w ealth  and s o c ia l  p o s i t io n ,  3he igslns com­
p le t#  a f f i n i t y  w ith  h e r new fam ily  end become# th e  m a s te r  in  
h e r  own house . H er duty to th e  fam ily  i s  f u l f i l l e d  eheh she 
bears ch lld rm i. A fte r  t h i s ,  sh e  a llow a h e r s e l f  to  d eg en era te  
both physically end s p i r i t u a l l y ,  and in  two o r th re e  years  
looks l i k e  en  o ld  soman, a lth o u g h  sh e  l a  # t l l l  q u ite  young. 
T u lle  Ponce, who even tually  m e rrie s  th e  young men th a t  Aha 
Meria gave up f o r  lam ^a, f in d s  h ap p in ess  in  l i f e  a lth o u g h  she
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la  f a r  from  w ea lth y . She r a a l lz e a  th a t  m arry lhg  w ithou t l o r e  
h rlo g a  only m laery  and d l s e a t l a f a c t lo n ,  but Ana Marla haver 
wakaa up to  th é  f e e t  t h a t  aha haa mlaaed much t ^ t  makaa l i f e  
w orth  w h ile .
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LOS DS ABAJO
Lo* 6* 8 be j o . e e tw y  o f the Wezloen H #volu tlo$ , le  
th e  b ee t known o f A ze e le 'e  noV ele. Uemetrlo kee^ee , e ^ e -  
e teo en  fe rm er, bee in e n lte d  the oeo lane of e nearby town, 
end h ie  bouee la  burneA to th e  grouod in  revenge^ H ie fam ily  
l e  d lep o eeaeeed , and be le  fo w e d  to  le ad  a band it*#  l i f e #
He o o U e a ta  a w #  of aten in  eim llaar a ire u m e ^ n o e e , and they  
b id e  in  th e  b i l l a  and p rey  on th e  y e d e ra le . I n  b la  f l r a t  
e k l m la b ,  Dem etrio la  wounded a f t e r  eu o a e a e fu lly  embnabing 
a group o f  ? e d e ra la .  Hie men b id e  in  a em ail v i l la g e  w h ile  
he la  jpeeovering. Here Im ie C erv an tee , a d e e e r ta r  f le e in g  
from  th e  F ed era l army, stum ble# on th e  bend end la  o ap tu red . 
He auoeeede in  b e e l la g  Daaietrio*# wound end ie  taken in to  th e  
bend. Beeauae he oan read  and w r i te ,  be l a  r e s p e c te d , end 
he p reach es  to  Dem etrlo ab o u t th e  g r e e t  id e a ls  being  e t r i r e m  
f o r  th e  R e v o lu tio n is ts»  Dem atrio cannot gomprehend an ah 
a m tte re ,  b u t O ^rvantea eucceede in  p ersuad ing  him to  jo in  
Ihanerel W te^fe*a f o rc e s .  He ie  r a p id ly  proam ted f o r  kravery 
u n t i l  h e , to o , ia  a  g e n e ra l .  For a tim e m a tte rs  go a long  
w e ll .  V i l la  ie  i n  power, end th e  f u tu r e  loolke p ro m isin g .
A o o u n a il i e  h e ld  a t  d g u a a a a lie n te e , end C arranza comw in to  
power. H is fo ro ee  d e fe a t  V i l la  e t  O eiaya. lu  i s  C ervantes 
has bed enough f ig h t in g  and has f l e d  to  th e  U nited  U ta te e , 
where he ia  u n su eaeae fu l i n  o b ta in in g  a sw d ic s i d eg ree . By 
t h i s  tim e, D em etrlo knows alm ost n o th in g  o f  what i s  going  on.
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He know on%y lAet he cannot stop M fjhtlng. He eeee hla # l f e  
fo r th e  f i r s t  time In two yeers and thon f^es o ff to f ig h t 
h is  f in a l  h a t t l e .  He Is  ambqahed and k il le d  on the very spot 
where he won hi* f i r s t  b s t t l* .
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lo g  eaciqtiea la  a story of the ev il#  of ceeloalem o.
Ju#B 71& # boa a lv ay a  ro llooiH l tb e  advlo# of tb *  &#1 l la a o  
fam ily  in  ev e ry  wey. Throa^b th e  y ea rs  he te a  aceemnleteA 
a la rg e  aim o f money through hard e o rk , end he ia  perameded 
to  in v e a t  th ia  money in  a bnalneaà e n te r p r ia e  w ith  the  f i -  
n a n c la l  haohiog of th e  d e l  L leooa . Joan*# w ife , E lena , and 
h ia  f r i e n d ,  Rody^gaem, do no t w ant him to  spend h ie  mmiey 
in  th ia  may, b u t Juan  i a  g u l l i h l a  and b e llev e a  in  th e  honor 
o f  th e  d e l  l l a n o a ,  Ig n ee lo  in  p a r t im i ln r ,  beoamee they  e re  
th e  le a d e r s  of th e  tomn, The O eoiqeea a re  e o r r le d  aboet 
th e  re v o lu tio n a ry  elem ent in  th e  tcnm end auooeed in  d ie -  
ooverlog  th e  i d e n t i t y  of th e  p r in e ip a l  members. Hodriguem, 
mho love#  Juan*a d a u g h te r , l a  one ef them , end he la  trap p ed  
end m urdered. Juan  h im self haa been dremn d eep er and deepdr 
in to  d e b t i n  o rd e r  to  t r y  to  o o s^ le te  h i s  p r o je o t ,  a losH 
eo a t houaing  u n i t  fo r  f a m il ie s  # i th  em ail Inoom es, and he 
i s  f i n a l l y  ru in ed  by tlw  d e l  l la n o a ,  mho ta k e  over th e  pro­
j e c t .  Ju an  l a  ao oruahed t h a t  h i#  h e a l th  f e l l s  and he d i e s .  
Esperanma and J u a n l to ,  h ie  (A ild re n , eork  fo r  the  d e l  Llanoa 
in  Juan*# o ld  s to r e  and earn  b a re ly  enough to  keep them aelve# 
and t h e i r  m other a l i v e .  When word e rb lv e a  t h a t  the ré v o lu -  
t  loner lea a re  approach ing  th e  town and th a t  th e  oa clouas have 
f l e d ,  Beperenza and J u a n lto  s o t f i r e  to  t h e i r  f a t h e r 's  o ld  
s t o r e ,  which Ignacio haa ren o v ated  and e n la rg e d , thus s t r ik in g  
a blow a g a in s t  eao lquism o.
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DOMITIIO W E R E  SER mPOTjllX)
Don Sefeplo Alvaradejo Is  a p o l i t ic a l  boss of th# tQ#m 
of ? e r (^ , and he ehanges side  » l th  g ree t f a o l l t ty  w  m>oa ae 
0 ne# p rea lden t comes Into poeer. 31s motto la \  TTlvlr ea 
edepterae e l  medio," end he p rac tice*  i t  a t  e l l  t l w a .  B# 
has g ree t amblt^iwia fo r hlmaèlf #md fo r hi# fam ily, ami ahem 
Dom itilp, h la aon, decldea tk x t  he manta to  be a deputy, Don 
l^eraplo does everything la  hla power to b ring  th i#  about, 
even to the e i te n t  of b rib ery . Rovever, when m o erta ln  oar- 
ra n o ls te  genera l, from whom Don Saraplo manta aome fevora, 
aemanda a la rg e  sum of money from the tomn, the  p rin c ip a l 
o l t lz e a s ,  %bo heva b*en eeeeaaed eocordlng to t h e i r  mean#, 
bepin to  make l i f e  m iserable fo r Serapio by accusing him cf 
cooalvenoe. An anonymous l e t t e r  has threatened to  erpose 
him to the g en e ra l, X leotencetl Robespierre Gebolllno, as a 
follow er o f H uerta, merely because Sereplo once sent Huerta 
a congratu la tory  telegram . However, when drunk, th# general 
admlta th a t he him self has served under almost a l l  leaders 
since  pfez. Oeraplo, Domltilo and the  general a re  drinking 
to  Domltilo*a suooasa as a deputy when Seraplo dlseovera th a t  
ToHlte^ hla daughter and the epple h is  eye, haa eloped 
w ith the scribe  of the town. Seraplo e t f i r s t  la  h o rr lf la d , 
but he decides to l iv e  according to bis motto and make the 
beat o f the r^iatter, eap'^clelly since the r e s t  of h is  a f fa ir s
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are  proaperlng. Domltilo ualerntands the s l tu e t lo n , eo h# 
eho#9 when he eaya, ** \ 0# los melee e l  menorl . .  . t ^ e r -
d,od ,i p ep^* '
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Les nos cas i s  not e true novel as i s  shorn by i t s  sub»
/
t i t l e ,  Ooedroe % eseenes de le revo luc loa . I t  is a ser ies o f 
Che rester  sketches o f  v e rlo ia  people ceugbt la  the to l ls  of 
the R evolatlon. Moat of the eo tlon  takes plaoe oa a troop 
train while V illa  is  flee in g  northward a f te r  his defeat at  
Celaye. People from a l l  walks of l i f e  are  thrown together 
in  confusion. There e re  army men, represented by General 
Malaoara, h is  a id e , o ther o f f ic e r s ,  the Doetor, a number of 
eosKiOD s o ld ie r s , end o thers who serve in  v erlo u j o ep e o itie s . 
There e re  the  #)venm ent workers—governors, a l a l s t e r s ,  o f -  
f lo e  employees, e t c .—who are now forced to f le e .  There are  
also  th e  camp scavengers who liv e  on the Itcvlngs of the 
armies end t l*  refugees. The c e n tra l f l a i r e s  are the mem-
bera of the Beyea T ellez fam ily , con sisting  of Marta (the
/mother), M etllde, Rosit a , and Ruben. They l i e ,  cheat, s te a l.  
Change aides w ith  f a c i l i t y , end have no scruples of any kind. 
They know what they want, end they w ill do anything to get 
i t .  Moreover, they have a h y p o c ritic a l a i r  of decency th a t 
only serves to make th eir  base natures more no ticeab le . At 
the end of the book, a f te r  seeing th e  downfall of f i l l s , 
they ere planning how to ingrat le te themselves with Oarranza.
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Thl* book la  peAape A zuelê's f ln e e t  novel. I t  ia  
tbe :)tory of # family of tb a  Aaata éao aa ta . the  VMqgiez 
Iradoa^ who a ra  forced to  f le e  from th e i r  home In Zaeateoaa 
to  Wezlco C ity  heoeoaa of the Bevolntlon. The f i r e t  h a lf 
of th e  hook la  to ld  in  aatoh iograph ieal e ty le  hy Caaar, the 
yoengeat aon, vho lo trodacea the family and te l le  th e i r  
atory  np to  th e  time Oarranza comae in to  power. Cwer diea 
of a aevere co ld , and the re s t  of th e  s to ry  ie  re la te d  in  
the th ird  ÿNirson hy Aznela. I t  i s  a divided fm&lly, r r o -
copio, the f a th e r ,  and a daughter, being tru e  a r ie to -
/
e ra ta ,  and the r e s t  of the  family mere sw)ba. Ceaar and 
freno laco  J o s ^  are effem inate, neuro tio  and incompetent, 
c lo se ly  resem bling th e i r  mother, A gddtln ita . Peaonal, the 
aon-in-law , la  m opportun ist vho aeizaa every chance to 
help h im self. Re i s  so  unaernpuloua th a t he orgea hia 
w ife , S e rta , to accep t the  a tte n tio n s  of a l ic e n tio u s  old 
merchant, Don Dlpiano l^ o , so that th e  l a t t e r  w ill  a id  Pas- 
cual in  a buaineas e h te rp ria e . All during the  Revolution, 
A rchiheldo, luli^^a sisee thae rt, has sen t money to help the  
fam ily . The V^squen Prado family i#  reduced to  b i t t e r  
a t r a i t a ' .  They e r e  forced to l iv e  in  a hovel and have no 
money with which to  buy food. Pasoual refuses to  help them, 
and they do not know what to do. Irooopio goes through a 
b i t t e r  h o u r. I t  i s  n o t only th e  f a c t  th a t th e re  is  no money
7#
which e f f l lo ta  him. Be smca him self despised by his w ife #ad 
eoc who put more f e l th  la  Paaouel then they do la  him* 3# 
fe e ls  th a t I t  la  u se less  to f ig h t ,  th a t l i f e  la not worth
l iv in g , but lu W  stay s  w ith h la  sod auatelna h i* , and he
uodergoea a change, He overcomes h is  pride and go«m out eoA 
gets e lob In e bank. îüilu follows h la  lead and becomes hi#
eecretery* while Arohlbeldo obtelos work In s th e a te r ,
A guetlo lte  end rreno lsco  ZToam^ere h o rr if ie d  end plan to  go 
l iv e  w ith  B erts , who la  q u ite  111 from h er unhappy jserrled  
l i f e .  However, Peaoual re fu ses  to support them, and theÿ 
ere foroed to  re tu rn  to  Proooplo. y«r the f i r s t  time, 
A guatln lta  begins to reall& e the  kind of person Paaoual la  
and to  see the ree l worth of her husbeod. PrOcoplo has 
found peace end hepplneaa throuph worlrlng. He la master 
in  h la  own house a t  l e s t .  Pasousl la  k ille d  in  a brawl 
w ith some of h is  w orthless f r ie n d s , end A gustln lta and 
Tnanoisco ZosS^immediately go to B erte , Procoplo Is very 
111 w ith a heart a ilm en t, but he la  not unhappy or d ls a e t-  
ia f ie d .  Only lu lu  and Arohlbaldo a re  with him when he d laa .
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2 . A lden#, Fe«
3. Aivermdejo, D om ltilo  
h* Alvmr#d#jo, S orap lo
5 . A lvarado jo ,  T Â t #
6. Amozoua, A$#pito
7. AmwonMk, Oomdhlt#
6. Amezao#, lo l l t #
9* Aaezotte, H acaraâ ît»
10 . à m z m À f  To&
11. Aâmat*#16, Don
12. A M rada, Aiiàeîafeo
13. A M ra ia , EatebOA
14. AM ra d # , O a b rla l
15 . Amdrad#, F a l la a
im m FIC A T lO B
peon
frioA d of An# W #r^
#00 o f  SfHpapio 
jodg# o f  P # r ^  
dmoghtmr o f  B oroplo
dooEhtor o f  Agoplto
doOghtor o f  Agoplto
* l f «  of Agopito
SOB o f  Agmplto; owner 
o f ta v e rn
p re s id e n t  of m yn le lpa l 
gOveromOnt o f  Aleao#
; b ro th e r  of
f a th e r  of I u l l e n  
b r o # e r  o f I n l i a n
Î owner of Sen
ro  d# 1## Gel U n as
BOCK 
Ion  do #b# jo










%#1# m r M .  ■ 
Mala F«rh#
W ë M .ÏM È k
 ■ ' ' Ï  % !# ' index eon ta in s  s  l i s t  of m il th e  named she ro o t e ra
In  Aenel#*# e a r ly  n ovels  and t h e i r  id o n t I f  Id# 11 on# v h ew v e r i t  
i s  p o s s ib le  to  g iv e  them. A few o f  the eh a rao te r#  a re  mentioned 
on ly  c a s n a l ly , and i t  i s  Im p o ssib le  to  Id e n t i f y  th e s e .
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IDSNTIFICATIOK BOOK
16. Meroellna not her Z u l i^ Mel» y g r b .
17 . A%wir#d*, f# b lo aon o f  Anaolato «aAa £«£&»,
16. Andrade, 1o n c lena aont o f  J o l l ^
19 . Andi#de, Refof^lo (Cnee) a le  te r  of J o i l 6 Mala
20 . A adr^ peon Mala verb#
21. Ceriqt#  
Nene d#
#;odi«^#r o f Ohncho 
fOrnA&da#
S i& ts s s .
2 2 . A n lce to cook m k M  £ s£ sg
23 . AoeelA# peon «eiB ia s S a
24 . A ntonie, Nerü# peon î s a â i s S & t e
2 5 . A rohlbaldo ###Wthoart of
Teamuer ^rado
T ribm leeienee
26. Anrora camp fo llow er MSÊAAà
27 . A u x llle r e , Ceohuche camp fo llow er k o sew
28. A n z ll le r e , Kamiele camp fo llo w er Msgmai
29. Barbe, f a l l o peon Mela Z22b&
30. Barren, Wedlne gen era l T rlb n le ^ o n e e
/
31. Bemabe cook 7ribalea#m ##
32. 3ex*^a% eld*  o f Oenerel Mala*
ear©
33. B#rmi6#*, Tnan owner Of to v e ra *ÜAZ&EÈL
34 .̂ Bera#^e%, Mariana d an g h ta r  o f  jo e n Mala kerb#
35. B o o a d iilo , G aaim lro
36. B oeanegra, R odolfo government w orker;
re f 'ig e e
PMÜlsmA
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62. F # ra jÈ ^#z, J # # i6  
MmafMk (GMohe)
6 3 .  F è r to m W
64. F&«n$0*» N#r@el#
6 5 . Fa#aA#*, f# b lo
66. G#H6r6o#^ y e l f o l t w
67 . 0**#6 d l# g o
6# . @#r»mg # # f t# l l  9eacho 
P#r#6a 6* 1#
69. Qod1^#z$ R o p # rtlt#
7 0 . OamzA#%
7 1 . 0@az6e%, P aw  bo
72. ^nzg(ia% , S a lv ad o r
73 . OotlëSrraz# P#6r*
74. K#m6̂ a z ,  Golonal
75. S a A a a d a z , %ncarbac%<^
7 6 . R i l é r l o ,  Doa
77. Homobobo, Don
78 . f a o lb to
79. J##(6
# 0 . Jo h n , Mr.
iD m n p iM T io y  
m adlaal a%b@#nt
BO<m




m la tre# #  o f J o l l a h
grand f a th e r  o f K aw a ia ; 
mayordemo of Jn lW n ^a  
ranch  '.
p o l l t l a a l  o an d ld a ta  
olindLo ^ ro f  aaao r 
p o a t
D ra^ tio an ta  ^a g n a ^ l#  
botch  a r
o an a r o f  t a r a r h  
p r ia n t
r; a e ld la r
da Mlnigfear ip
81. Ju a n a , Dona
paon- .. 
a a ra a n t
f r ia n d  o f Pancbo 
A aw loan a n g ln a a r  
au n t o f  M arfa Lulaa
Ê la m à L
M & Ê & a W g .
Wala ra rb e  
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66 . A ntonio
67 . Ia%
66. ULmno, BamaWf'd*!
69. Lleno, Igneolo dol
90. l la n n ,  Pedro f  e re # 6 *  
6#1
91. Llano, Teresa del
92. Mao(aa, Demetrlo
93. M aleaara, General
94. Manteee, %1 
9 ) .  Weroellna




100. H atfes, Don
101. Keoo, m
102. K elqnladea, f i e
103. Koneda, Seokr
lom npicA TioR aooK
â l â d m :
baker
eep ta ln
e a te r  s a i l e r
atqAent
e ie tre a e  of A odr^
b r o l ^ r  of I%neolo
head of Del Llenoe 
Hermenoe 3 . an C. Sasiaam i
p r ie s t ;  brother o f 
Ignacio cs&lam&
a ie t e r  o f Ignacio Geolcoee
revo lu tionary  loader
revolu tlooary  general Koecee
revolu tionary ^  d# m W s
aereah t
J u lld n 'a  henchman W & iag jâL
SÊSlam i
p r ie s t ;  fa th e r of 
Conauelo
PracaaadOe
oap tsln î â i  â s  s M iâ
money lender Oeclcuae
revolu tionary Los gji gbgjo




10*;, A m atem io
1016. W oralitp#
107; 1AuP#*(#,
io # . H A apé, 0#D*r#%
109. *jloam#d#a
110. D oetof
111. O àitavlo, Doa
112. O liv e , D p lo ^ te e  
l i i .  O liv e , U rnéteo 
1144 Peeo
115. reaebo
116. P eo ereo lo
117. P eeeuel
118. P e d r l tp
119. P ed ro , yoea
120. p 6 # e  , Àadree
/  /
121. P e re e , % eeo lee tlpe
122. P e r lo e
123. P e tr e
124.  P e tro l lm e , Dwi
125. P lfe n io
126. P la te d a ,  Le
127. ? f o .  Don O lp ieao
lO Sm ^lG A TlO#
r e v e la t lo a e r y
r#f*m##
e e a e re l  
e ld *  o f  D eetor 
doeto r#  L lb e re l  
beoende^^p 
e l f e  p f  f lè p té o  
e b p p p v m r  
b p llf l* !)ite r  
m edleel a tp d e a t  
ré v o lu  t lp a a ry  
le e p e r ,  hua bend of Ber te  
1
A erehent
j o u m e l l e t ;  re v o lu tio n e ry  
e e o re te ry  of «ebool
peon
c o u r t e e c re te ry  
peon
eemp fo U o e e r  
ee ro b en t
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^  bW jp 
Wmtee#
z W a m a m
% e  de e b e jp
aàâ «EM
T rlb u leo io h ee
& z 6  w & Ë . 




W & z a a K
W .É Ê m b g jp
T rlb u leo lo n e#
o u iu c T m
129. fc a ^ o g l t»
129. Pono#, E nrique
130. Ponee* f o l l e  
1 )1 . <^%A)nee
1 )2 , R e e d ^ n , f e e o e l t e  
13 3 . R e # ^
134. Reqoel 
133. "R n ta , M'*
136. &##!&#, aen e re
137. R eeen d #
136. R eeo rreee l^ n , Ddhe
139. M erle
140. Repee, to a o
/
141. Beyea T eH ep , M arte
142. Beyee T^Llez, M etlld e
143* Repee f d i l e a ,  R ee lte  
144. Rapee W lle z ., RoWa
145* Rinm^a, P edre
146. R io s , Donenoleno
147. R io s , P adre  
146. l i r e s ,  Gommiez
149. R ire s ,  K srgot G onzalez d au g h te r  ef Oonzdlpe;
im fTlPlG dTIO R
m ilk  s e l l e r
l ie u te n a n t
a l f e  of Rnriqo#
f r ie n d  o f R u b 6  
Reyea T M len
haeendedo
em dloal s tu d e n t
èanp f o l ie # e r
peon
lam yer
w ife  o f  Don homobono
w ife  of foBo
ff iw A  o f  
Andréa; re v o lu tio n a ry
samp fo llo w e r
eejsp fo llo w e r ; d eu g b te r  
o f  M arta
ea#p fo llo w e r ; s i s t e r  
o f  M atllde
eemp fo llo w e r ; b ro th e r  
o f  M etlld#
p r i e s t
government w orker 
p r i e s t
s e l l s  l iq u o r
f r ie n d  o f  Ana Marj
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m a  a s a a  
M a  *&*£
151, ^ ip b er lto
152. lRodH[ga#%, Jemd& 
153# Roj#a, l* r #
154. Romeyp, 40#
155. Romero, Z e#o#lto
156# Romero, L ia i#
Delgado y
157. ROmaro, Taoaoelo
156. Ikmo^ P a rfa o tq
159. Romualdog Don
160. R osa, Raoho K a r tio  da
ia .
161. R o s a s  (R osa les) 
b ro th a ra
162. W »aiaaba 
163* S a lu a tla o o
164. Samaaiego^ w aria  L alaa
165. 3aimaaiejB;o^ DdAa
R afuglo  (Ouaa)
/
166. S e b e s t i a a
167. R lo fo ro ao , Doa 
166. S o l i a ,  4 1bart0  
169. T a o llo , Don
iD m n?iC A 530R
aaaathaart o f gaparenga;
re v o la tio o a ry
eadratary o f  m aololpal 
geaaramaat; awaathaart 
o f  L o lita  Amaaooa
saaratary o f  Ig o a c lo  
d al l ia d o
a lfa  o f Ram&o Torralba 
peon
mother of Aha K ar^




lo v e r  o f  S sc o l^ fc lo a  
fa r# »
rafugaa  
money landar  
faatory aorkar 
mother of MarJ^ Lhlaa;
do Otar 
re fu g e e  ‘ 
ravolutlonery  





R lh amor 
Ê22Z
Mo amor ■ 
MbaeaS
lo a  de abajo  
CaolQoas
1 "^ . TlborQlo# DM 
171.
17^. T p te M ll lo ,  Axxror#
C«lo©« 6#
1 7 ) .  % b # r& lllo , P g y ito
174. Torrm lb#, a r© g p rlt#
la n g o ri® ‘de
175. T w re lb e , Rem&n
176. T è r re lb e , Rebeeee
177. ŸozTelhe, Â W
178. T e r re lW , T le to r i#
179 . Tory#, Deû R erm ^eae#  
de 1#
180. fela 'sQ ttez, Ghiohe
181 . T a lâ e rra à e
182. V ^qqez Prado, 
Agqmtlmltm
1 8 3. Tdeqaea p red o . B erta
184 . fa fsq tiez jîrad ô , G^aar
/
185. Veaqae? P rado , 
F reao ieeo  Joee
lomiTiTioaTiOB
law y er
e p i le p t ic  i d i o t
f r i end of Vdaqae» Prado#
hoeW od of do ro r#  
m other of B a # 6
hoahe») o f  Are MeriO 
l i s t e r  o f  Bemdm 
o ao le  of Rem&a 
e le  t e r  o f  Bamda
paon
p o e t
w ife of P roeop io
d co g h te r o f  PrOeopio; 
w ife  o f  f a e w a l
eoa of Proooplo
eon o f  P roeoplo
166. T ^ q o e a  P rado , d au g h te r  of Proooplo
y
187. Vaaquea P rad o , Proeo..
p lo
188. Teaaaei©
189. V iean te
e r i e to o r e t  who becomes 
bank c a s h ie r
b a rb e r ; rew o lu tio o a ry
meyordomo o f  ?dA) Bay##
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